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PEOPLE 

The admini. tration, faculty, staff and 
students of the 1995-1996 school year are pic
tur don the e page .. Th se p ople contributed 
to making the be t e en better. 
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STUDENT 
Student at T H ouldn't mi m 

s th y ar pr gre . ed, ·tud nts had man 
role from decorating the haJl to cl aning up 
after th prom. These acti itie filled tud nt ' 
alcndar to show Markmen Ii ing life to the 

fullest! 

72 
ACADEMICS 
The foundation of our education wa laid 

here. Although some of u , did n t nj y it a 
the best da'Y of our Ii es, lectur n t , 
tests, projects, field trips, and technology helped 
to shape u. for our adult live in th 21 t cen
tury. 
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SPORTS 
on i ting of talent, hard work, and 

practice, T H ' dedication by individual team 
member made ()UI" t am powerful. Of 
c ur , note ery Mark man team wa a win
ning team, but each tried their best to be the 
be t! 

88 
ACTIV IES 
ffering a wide range of acti itie , the 

TCH tudent body had plenty () opportunitie 
to bee me inv lved. Ranging from career club 
to acad mic club from er ice project to lei-
ure project , the Mark men had ome of the 

be t choice of their live . 
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SUPPORT 
ucce ful scho I year would n t be 

po. sible without the support from the commu
nity. Man bu ine: e: and individuals in and 
around Perry County ha e enriched the I ei 
of students at TCH . 
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Making the Mo t of the 
"Be t Days of Our Live " 

'The Best Days of Our Lives" 
is a statement that will be for
ever branded in the hearts and 
mmds of the Tell Ily High 

chool student body 
The 1995-96 school year held 

many events that \\Ould never 
be forgotten The return of the 
60's and 70\ hippy-style cloth
mg marked the year as one of 
T H · trendiest. 

rowd surfing, passing 
friends over- head. at the Christ
mas dance \.\a\ yet another fond 
memof) tudents found the 
Christmas dance more exciting 
than u ual \.\ith a D.J. from 
Bloomington playing the mu
sic 

The band that took Tell ity 
to the Dome got the chance to 
have an experience ot a lifetime. 

fter 6 year-,, the Marching 

During football 'e<:tional week , the 
cheerleader-. decorate gla hall to hov. 
uppon for all school teams. 

Marksmen man:h1:d their \\a) 
bad: to the state final-. and the 
Hoosier (R A) Dome. 

Pep -,ess1on~ for th ba k t 
ball e tional took .1 different 
twist as the teachers pla) ed th 
seniors in a game of ha kethall. 
The band led the students through 
the hallways to two of the pep 
sessions which added to the ex
citement. 

The excitement and anticipa
tion of the prom had student 
going wild . This )Car, the prom 
\.\.as moved from the rmory to 
the new ommunity Center in 
Tro . 

And last but certainly not 
least. we had graduation . Tear 
fell, the hugs \\ere given. but the 
memones of the time spent at 
TCH would li'ie forever. 

On Octol>cr 1\th, a on -day ale of th 
1995-1996 )earbook v. h Id 
cnior' Heather Dill, Beth Fonv.cndd, 

and Aml>cr LaCo,te an: taking dov.n 
the d d1 pla) m the lihrar. durin their 
llN period )earhook da ' · 

On Dcct nl>cr third, the ba.1d 1> following the annual Chmtrmt' parad route dov.n 
Tell treet. Band member, tephen Water,, Mollie Arnold , Kim Lutgring. and 
Anthony Costello are among the many pan1c1pants. 



Before the home game agamst Hentage 
Hill • \1af} Ellen clupp,. 'atahe 
81 h p. and Wend) Persm er v.arm up 
m the PE. Gym a th ) do before e\cry 
home game. 

The) are dre-. cd to 1 mprc' en 1r 
Grant Gogel and Peter Rudolph arc all 
ded.ed out for lumber pd. day during 

pint Days. The tv.o v.ood men pause 
n enior Hall to gi\ e a thumbs up for 

school pirit. 

Lxce i ve now fall closed hool for 
three day dunng January. The e day 
were made up April fifth, May twenty
fourth and May twenty-eighth. first 
emester cl v.ere extended, but 

e\entually first seme ter exam were 
cancelled. 

Enlivening the dance, emor Shannon 
Bro\\n i cro\\d urfing. tudenh at the 
Chn tm danc.:e not onl) urfthe 
crov.d but al o do "th clucken", "th 
tr~ n .. nd txpenenc.:e "ht:ad banging". 
E\en antaJOtn'> m on the fun. 
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Part1c1patmg man .11t r school acll\lt) gl\I.' a 
nc~ p.:rsp.:ctl\c Ill h1<>h diool lile 1i.hell 
B)rd, L.rnrcn LcClerc, Tilfan Hm1on. I a\or 
Pat and arah Thnma ha\c th ~rmt. 

Banlmg 11 out to be th tr Leg of 19%. 
Coad1 La ) and Keith FeldpaLC ch race tll be 
th firstto put on panty ho t. K uh I cldp u ch 
11. m the r. c and claim the 1111 ' 

\\all m for sp.:ech da s to bcg1 , athan 
Kleeman and Jeff Ta) lor model 1be1I do-rag 
worn m honor of red, 11.hllc, hats, and \hacle 
da) 

llavmggnttcn to school carl1crthan normal, Stace) Ahl!), 
Shelly Brov.n,11nd ·y a1 Kc(ll'. narc proud ofthcird cor,ued 
ctr v.hich shov.s the) arc true Mark !..man fan . 



STUDENT LIFE 

Lei!: Plate lunche' are ened m the line m 
the Red pple Inn. Chnt Duke and Eric Doug 
\\ait in lme dunng B lunch. 

Left: Spirit da) mean different da) ~· Se,eral 
fa ult) memhcr \\ere a\utlable m \ar10u part of 
the bu1ldmg hefore hoot dunng ecuonal \\eek 
m order to pamt de,1gn' on tuden1'' faLC . \tr,. 
Hatfield. art teacher, add, a T.C. to Sarah 1\talonc's 
face a mher Counnc) \\all her tum. 

Ab<.we: E\er)one enjo)' a parade bccau e II mean 
another n.:t f) forT.C.H. ln tlm cac e the band ha. 
JU't "on the chance to compete n the tate band 
marching conte't in lnd1anapo i' ara Rea,oner' 

excitement " C\ ident . 
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The ADD Chapter sponsors a car deco
rating contest during b J..etball ecuonal 
spmt \\eeJ.. whteh is_1udged b) li\e faculty 
members tudents parJ.. their decorated 
vehicle on T\\elfth tree in front of the 
chool. The \\mner" be announced at 

the pep ession. Brad Chapman. Aaron 
Taple). T.J. \1archand. MiJ..e \1ahoney. 
and Ryan Oberhausen are proud of their 
group' effort. 

Abo\e The "mature cheerleader " prepare for the big 
game "1th the ~nior on Frida). Februaf) 9 at the pep 
e sion. ~1r . Cain. \1r . Rahman. \1rs .. l\1arshall, 1rs. 

Farmer and Miss Weatherholt challenge the tudent \\1th 
"We've got spirit...how about you?" When the final score 
was announced as a tie, Shauna !'<ix remarked. 'I believe 
\1r. Lenn (the teacher \\ho kept core) cheated and ga'e 
the teacher a few extra points." 
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One of the favorite dre's up days 1 PJ day becau'e It 

doc n't take much lime to get read) for chool Jo elyn 
Cook pa e through mor hall on her\\ ay to her lod.er 
Student. are een \\1th stuffed animals, pillows, bath robes 
and other bedroom paraphernalia to complete their PJ 
ensemble 



Abmc: Crepe p;iper, tape. marker,. poster 
hoard, nd balloon ire given to each clas 
by th 1udent Counc'll. Freshmcn,!\11chellc 
Ha\\ km (top) and I m:a Young (hottoml, 
pl e tr mcrs ahme l1x:ker' to decorate 
th 1r hall\\U) for competition. 

Spirit Daze 
Supporting Our Team Require Creativity 

During spirit days at Tell City High 
Sc.hool, students looked like hippies, 
dr ed like t ins, won.: their pajama , 
looked like lumberjacks, and attired 
themselves in the traditional Marksman red 
and white! tudents wore overalls, steel
toed work boots, flannel shirts, mom's and 
dad's hip-huggers, shirts with butterfly 
collars, and of course their coolest hats and 
wildest shades to show that there is no spirit 
like Tell ity spirit. Mindy Peter com
mented, "Lumberjack day wa the coolest 
because I could express myself and have 
fun' 

Some of the events at the pep sessions 
were scavenger hunts, tug-of-war, wheel
barrow races, and an interesting basketball 
game between the seniors and faculty. 
"The homecoming and sectional weeks 
were when I saw the most spirit in this 
school!" remarked Rosalie Wilson. 

Decorating contests showed the true spirit 

of the students. The hall decorating contest 
for football ~eason was clo e, but the 
ophomore cla~ craped out a \\Jn in the 

end! .. "They should have never y,.on; they 
didn't even spell sophomore right," com
plained Vickie Robbins . The seniors ruled 
during the ba-,ketball sectional competition. 

The car decorating contest, which took 
place during football homecoming week, 
had one small problem. On the morning 
that it took place, it rained and wa-,hed a lot 
of the paint off the entries. The Auto 
Mechanics class produced the award 
winning Marksman pirit Machine which 
took fir'>t place ome students were not 
too happy with this result because the car 
did not even have an engine, but that wa n't 
in the rules! During basketball . ectional 
week, there were nine entries in the conte t. 
Junior Tony Ferrarro's truck took first 
place. Despite the occasional grumblings, 
these were the best times for enthusiasm! 

Belo\\: Competition i keen I·cbruaury 29 during 
the pep ess1on. Classes compete m \\heelbarro\\ 
race , !\1r. Lacy and Ke 1th Feldpausch compete for 
!l.1r. Legs. Fi nail) !1.1r. Freed announces Ton) Ferraro 
.md friends' cntf) a' \\inner ol the car dccoratmg 
contest. Junior' congratulate each other. 

Word qu1ckl) spread that \\e \\ere having a urprise at 
the beginnmg of the pep e. s1on on Februaf) 29. 
Adding a ne\\ t\\istare- Bottom TO\\" 'ick ear . R) an 
Oherhau en, la) Hartl. Ro" t\\o; Justm \1oore. Chri 
Fenn. Top ro": hane Lindauer. 
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bm~ nght Pract1cmg after chool at th Tell Cit) tcnm court , Lon 
Hoffman hope to perfonn h r be t during h r next matc·h 

Abme· Dm1ng around the pool ban uctl\1ty most high school students 
en JO) after hool. Tuts gl\e the tudent lime to rein and be \\ith fnend 
a\\a) from chool. home, and \\Ork 

Right : In order to \\in the hall decorating contest. Kayci Hammack. Tara 
A1'e), .\1af) Ellen Sch pp, Julie Cassidy, Laura Schaefer, and Lauren 
LeClerc ta) after choo to decorate freshmen 'Jal 



Students on the Move 
Practicing, . tudying, vi iting, working 
What did students at Tell tty 

High \:hool actually'do alter 
school'! It depended on who you 
\.\ere and what you were involved 
in. Some students rushed to work 
at lo<..al fao,t food restaurants, gro
cery store'>, or other places. "Ha\.
ing extra money 1s good, but I abo 
have a car payment every month," 
said Buchler\ employee Melinda 

Jacob. 
"I like having a job, but it takes 

a\.\ay all my free time,' said 
obles' employee Kim Voiles. 
ome students found it difficult to 

go to school and to work on the 
same day. "It is vef) difficult to 
get homework done after work, 
especially when I work until tenor 
ele\en o'clock at night. It is even 
more difticult to get up early the 

Aho'c Earning monc) to bu) ga for hi 
trud.,Ja onRoark,aJUOlnr,\\ori. at Dail) 
Queen in hi after 'chool hour . 

next day for school," continued 
Kim Voiles. 

Tho e who didn't \.\Ork ma) 
have been involved in sports ac
tivities. After school, students 
practiced various sports in vari
ous area... If you \.\ere read)' for 
excitement, you could have caught 
the Marksmen live in action. You 
could see games or meets just about 
any day of the \\eek. 

Or for those tu dents\.\ ho didn't 
have to \.\Ork or didn't have prac
tice or a game or a meet, they 
usually spent that extra time at the 
pool. There they met up with their 
friends and had the best time. Tell 
City might be small, but students 
at Tell Cit) High hool usually 
found omething to do when the 
3:05 P.M. bell rang. 
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enior football homewming candidate,. Back row: hawn 
Perr) man, Joe) Fonwendel. Jarrod Ga) nor, Jason Ashb) . Row 
one: Monica Richard . arah Hanz, Elizabeth Carne), Mollie 

mold. 
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Right : Ha\ln' JU t bccn crown d, Ja on A hby and 
1onica RKhard., pau .. e for photo' taken b) th local 

newspaper photographer as well as family and friend . 

Football homecoming coun- Bad. row · We Da\1s, Tony Pappano, 
Shawn Perryman. Joey Fonwend I, Jarrod Gaynor, Ja on .,hb). Row 
one· Jordan Farmer Katie Paulin, M1chelle Taple), Brooke Franiman, 
Monica Richard Sarah Hanz, l:luabcth ame).. 1olhc Arnold, Morgan 
Whitaker. Ab,ent. Josh Ford . 



Breathles Moinents 
Result of Homecoming Ballot Revealed 

Spun orcd by the tudent 
Council, Football Homecoming i~ 
a tradition at T H . This year it 
was held on October 6, 1995, 
during the game agaimt the 
Princeton Tigers. 

During the weeks prior to 
the actual event, homerooms were 
held to nominate four representa
tives, two guys and two girls, from 
each homeroom to be on the ballot 
. These attendants were then 
elected by their classmates. The 
queen and king candidates were 
voted on by the entire student 
body. 

The representatives 
included Katie Paulin and Josh 
Ford, freshmen: Michelle Tapley 
and We Da-.:i , sophomores; and 
Brooke Franzman and Tony 
Pappano, Juniors. 

Senior nominees for 
homecoming queen were Moll} 

Leh: Homecoming dance ucl.eh \\ere 'old 
in the Red Apple Inn during both lunches . 
Phthp Po\\ers. sophomore. enjO}'> the 
mu ic at the danc:e . On \fonda} morning. 
he told J\1' . Weatherholt tudcnt Council 
'>pon,or, that the dance 'nxl.ed" 

Arnold Elizabeth Carney, arah 
Hartt and Monica Richard . The 
nominc: for king onsi ted of 
Ja~on A hby, Joey Fortwendel, 
Jarrod Gaynor, and Shawn 
Perryman. 

After the attendant and 
candidates walked across the 
football field and stood by the 
arch, the crowd anxiously awaited 
the announcement of Monica 
Richards as queen and Jason 
Ashby as king. Monica stated, " I 
was very honored to be named 
Homecoming queen. It was a 
great experience for me" 

After the game, which 
was won by the Tigers with a 
score of 27-21, the students 
rushed back to the P.E. gym to 
dance the night away Kevin 
Feldpaush was the DJ. pro-.:iding 
the music. 

Abo,e: Ha,1ng plac:ed the arch on th.: 
field. tudent council member Katie 
Kram r and other member- continue to 
decorate the field in preparation for the 
cro\\ntng ceremon} . The ing and 
queen are cro\\ned during half-time. 

11 



bme Before chool. Trent Courtne) gather ht boo 
ut of hi locker m Ire hman hall for hi m mmg clas e . 

Right.Gia halh~ayi bu \asstudent cro fromtheold 
art of the bu1ldmg to their cla c m the nev. part of th 
mldmg Ph1lhp flamion and Stacie Litherland h ad 

ov.ard fre hman hall \\h1le trn\clmg to th'tr next cl:!! 
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Off and Running 
The hall\\a)s at school \\ere used as a way 

to get to and from classes. as a time to cram for 
that last minute test, as a place to gossip with 
friend,, and as a study hall to finish that home
work which \\a'> due in three minutes. Tears of 
happiness, and '>adne1.,s have been shed in 
the e hall">, laughter hJ"> echoed throughout! 

o much ha"> taken place 

Before school started. students at 111 the 
hallwa) near their ftf\l penod classroom or 
near their locker. Amanda McDaniel, fre1.,h
man, said. "Freshman hallv.J} life is a joke 
becau e nothing exciting ever happen" be
cause the teacher'> are around." 

During classttme, the hallways were pretty 
bare. The onl:y time life could be found during 
eta was \\hen omeone got in trouble, con
vinced a teacher a bathroom pa'>s \\J"> needed, 
or was sent on an errand b) a teacher. 

Rachel hey commented. "Most of the 
time foe minutes is enough time between 

dasses, but not al\\U)s." Dunng this period 
anything from a kiss to a knock do\\ n drag out 
fight might have occurred. 

t lunch. the halb \\ere h ctic. II stu-
dents \\anted to be the first in the cafoten 
line or the first to lea\ e the sch ol prcm1 

ft er eating in the Red pp le Inn, sorn tin 
the hallwa) outside the cafeteria\\ h1le many 
eniors \\Cnt to the red bench outside th 

library 

Senior hallway was not onl) a place tor 
gossip, 1t was there one could check to c 
how many day;, of school were lclt or\\ here 
the senior parties would be held. It wa 
e peeled that feet\\ ould clog the path pa t the 
red bench as seniors ">at in the lloor. l~\cr one 
knew to tep over, not on. a se111or! 

After school when the 3:05 P.M. bell rang, 
the hallways cleared rapidly. s most would 
">CC it, ;,ome of the bc;,t moment" of our life 
ha\e taken place within these hallway'>. 



- f r 

Lett: \fter going to h1' ltx:kcr, Jay Hartt "'alk' through 
'cmor hall heading for hi' nnt cla''· 

\bo\c Left : DunngA lunch, Lon Daubyand Ru h I Lock 
head !lmard lh tudcnt parkrn, lot. Ja on Thc1 . enior, 
al 1 ready for tun h before t kmg 1rs. Rahman 
Engh h clas . 

Left: After gomg out for lunch, nior' Brandi Went/, 
i olc Brumfield, Jeff Tay !or, Ellen Rudolph. Kenny 

Gallo"'ay, and Peter Rudolph 11 again t the bnck wall m 
glas hall"'ay. 

Below: In bet\>.ccn ,jxth and c\enth period , Jeremy 
• 'oble, J on. 'onhcmor, and Beth Godthaab"' alk through 
emor h II to lh 1r next cla 
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Hoop , Crown , Mu ic 
Homecoming offer 
The Homccommg fcsll\ll1c 

on Fcbruaf) 9th, started with the 
band nakmg through the halls 
playmg the fight ·ong at 2 30 
PM.with the ·tudent body 
follov.ing Dunng the pep 
·c s1on the cmor (Calvin 
Cash, M1ck.1 Ev.mg, Laura 
Hagedorn, Clint Jarboe, M1t1zi 

1alonc, Jeremy McManav.ay, 
and 1ck car·) took on the 
teacher (Ahey I, Alvey 2, Legs 
Lacy, The cw Kid on the 
Block Kmcaid, Rebound 
Knchn, and ub Dye) ma five 
minute, action packed game of 
ba ketball. In the end, it wa · a 
lie. 

The pmt kept rolling into the 
cvenmg a· the Marksmen took 
on the Pnnccton Tiger . 
Between the J. \. and varsity 
games, the tension built a the 
red runner wa rolled down the 
floor for the king and queen 
candidate and clas · attendants. 
"Thi 1s the most mtense 
moment of the whole night, but 
it is exciting," commented Jay 
Henry, freshman, as A. J. Hall 
and Aimee Byrd were crowned 
king and queen. "All I felt hkc 
doing v.a · creaming at the top 
of my lungs when I heard my 
brother' name announced, " 
ms1 led Amber Hall. 

The Marksmen shut down the 
Tigers 55 - 40. Mike Mahoney 
led the game with 23 points. He 
commented, "It wa my 40th 
varsity start in a row and my 
best personal score ever!" 

Fmishing the mght's activities, 
Sweetwater band played for the 
HomecomingNalentine's dance. 
They played everything from 

Radar Love" to "I like It; I 
Love It" Amber Weatherholt 
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the unexpected 
commented, "It's the most 
fun I've had at a school 
dance!" Dawmta Schneider 
added, "I Msh we had a live 
band more often o I could 
"boogie dov.n". The night 
slowly ended at 12:30 A.M. 

Right tudent Council members 
decorated the P E . gym with balloon 
hearts and hean cutouls, gi\mg it a 
fe live lool.. for the 1996 Homecom
mgl\'alentme· Dance Se\eral, m
dudmg Bryce tath en JOY the rhythm 
of the music a Y.ell as the conversa
uon on the dance floor. 

Below : It is rare for a h\e band to 
pro\ide music for a dance at TCHS; 
however, this year' dance 1s an ex 
cepllon. A local band, SY.eetwater. 
me menzes the crowd of more than 
two hundred tudents at our home
coming dance on the night of Febru
ary 9 Queen candidate Elizabeth 
Camey and 11ke Mahoney take ad
\·antage of th1 unexpected treat. 



Lcft.Homecommg coun and cand1da1e - Back row • 1 k Harpe, 
Ryan Oberhausen, Sid: Sean,, Calvin Ca!>h. A.J Hall, Chri 
I·enn, Trenl Counney. Row two: Amity Ca h.Ellnbeth Carney, 
Aimee Byrd. Amy Hawkm , Vic i Robbin , Jennifer Ca 1dy, 
Juh Ca tdy Row one:. 'cal Goffin t, Lauren Goffin t. 

Above: It official! Reignmg o'er the homecoming festivilles • 
.J Hall and Aimee B)rd pau e for the man) cameras; holl'.ever, 

Lauren Goffinet and ·cal Goffinet prefer to try vanous po es. 

Center left t the top of the ke). K) le De pain look> for the open 
man. The \1ark>men defeat the Tiger' on February 9 and ho"' 
the 1970-71 basketball team, which 11'.as be mg recognized at half
time, that 11'.e still ha\e 11'.hat 11 take'! 

Left: After Willie Gtb on nd Jolcn.: Van Winkle announce the 
kmg and queen. arah \1alone pre ent' Queen imee B)rd a 
boquet of roses. Lauren Goffinet and • 'ea! Goffinet watch the 
crowning ceremon) intentl) 

15 



What' IN 

Let 'em bag 

Cah in Klein jean'> 

Vans and Airwalks 

hiny shirts 

Platforms 

hort hair 

Senior shirts 

Work boots 

Tanning beds 

Belly chains 

Substitutes 

Corduroy pants 

Highlighting 

Alternative music 

Acrylic nails 
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What's OUT 

Tight rolling 

Lee jeans 

LA Gear 

Midriffs 

Spiked heeb 

Perms 

Coed aked shirts 

Cowboy boots 

Sunless tan lotion 

Chokers 

Teachers 

Stonewashed jeans 

Frosting 

Country music 

ail biting 

DIVERSITY 
IN 1995-96 

"Many students disagree about the banning of Coed 
Naked and Marksmen shirts. I think we should be able t( 
wear them," said Shannon Howe referring to the strict 
school policies that were implemented concerning dress b.J 
the student body. Mr Freed, the principal, made it very clear 
to students that Coed Naked, Big John<.;on, Budweiser. 
extra spirited Tell City shirt<.;, and the senior tee shirts were 
unacceptable to wear to school. Even though all of these 
rules were enforced, students still found great ways to 
express themselves. 

Trends in the 1995-96 school year included everything 
from buying at secondhand stores to shopping for Calvin 
Klein. Also, frequently worn were bell bottom<.;, corduro.J 
pants, Airwalk shoes, and the not so uncommon tee-shirt 
and baggy jeans. 

Vicki Robbins added that "platforms rule", while Brandi 
Wenz noted that "shiny shirts were cool this year." 

Needless to say, the student body of Tell City High 
School dressed for success. 

Above: During fiN period, seniors (Stephanie Coultas, icki Young, Amy Hawkin 
Kurt Hammond, Dale Kaufman, Shane Polk and rcmaing class members) argue th 
appropriateness of the senior shirts at an emergency seniorcla<,s meeting called bj \Ir 
Freed. 



Top : Show mg hi trendiness, Rick 
umner 'how off his bagg) Guess JCan., 

n Mr.,, Rahman\ s1 th period class. 

Bottom. Looking tough is trend) Danielle 
Conner struts her stuff through the c.afete
ria on her wa) to lunch. 

During the Jan• ry tor!ll w armng the popi. anty of Ad1da ' flop and 
A1Nalks 1s noticed as ~tudert v.ait m freshman hall for the storm to 
pass In the year of di\cr II), ulternatl\e footv.ear 'dVC the tradll1onal 
sneakers a run tor the mone). 

\lternatl\e dressing •s the t)I for De 1ree \\.att , Sara Reason r, 
and Bre-1 IC\C as the) shov. offt'Jeu fashions during B lunch m 
the cafrteria. 

Bumming 11 cmor Laura Hagedorn m1,dds h r -.wcatslurt. 1cans, and 
i\d.da flopsa"hctnc to n akmafcw zzz'-.onthcscmorhcnch m 
hctween her dail) da"e . 
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Student Body 
Catches the 

Spirit 
On December 3rd. Christmas arrived 

in Tell Cit)' \\. ith the annual Christmas 
parade. everal students marched in the 
band. rode in cars. rode on floats. and 
walked the route passing out candy. 

This spirit carried over into the clas -
rooms. tudents decorated the bank as 
well as trees in some classrooms. Mrs. 
Dowlut's students made Chri tmas cards 
written in French and sang "Little Drum
mer Boy" in French. Mrs. Glenn had a 
kitchen full of graham crackers and icing 
for her gingerbread house project. Room 
I 07 was turned into Santa's workshop as 
the students turned into elve to answer 
letters from area econd grader . The 
ociolog)' students adopted a family and 

bought them Christmas gifts. Mr Hall's 
juniors used the words from familiar car
ol to study grammar. The entire school 
raised 1000 for a local family who had a 
very sick child. 

Many students exchanged gifts. Beth 
Godthaab stated, "I bought gifts for Jots 
of my friends." The banking class bought 
Mrs. Farmer an angel and Arb] 's cou
pons. It is obvious T.C.H.S. had the 
Christmas spirit! 

Finally. Christmas break and time for 
the Christmas dance. Many students at
tended and begged to stay until midnight, 
but the Thursday night curfew was in 
effect. At 11 :30p.m. the last of the revel
lers went home. Finally. Christmas break 
had begun. 

Center: Leading the Marching Marksmen, Sara Reasoner 
and Ryan Hoesli carry the banner. 

Right: Two members of HOSA. Summer Rice and Kim 
Parker join other club members in passing out candy to 
the children along the parade route. 
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Below One of the many groups participating m the parad 
is STAND (Students Ta1'ing Action, not Drugs). Renee 
Alvey. a junior high sLhoolcr, and Claire Wik her mlc on 
the float and to's candy 



Lett: Among th four hundr d plu ~tud~nt v. ho pur
cha,ed ticket for the Chnstrn.1 Dan ·care Stacy Tempi 
and Cry tal park 

B low R1dm ma 19 51 ord pan I truck, 11 hellc Byrd 
and ~am I horn nd th parade route v.1th ra' father. 

Ahmc: \ \'orl.mg tor The ;--;ev.' Puhli,hmg Compan), 
G.tr) Da\ i . cmor, 111in' hi' CO-\\orl.crs m pa mg out 
c:md) He 1 v.arm d h) a crov.d of children. 

Left Ha\ mg adopted a famil), the ociolog) da m< m
her t l.e ume to "rap the pre,enh the) ha' c pun:ha,eJ. 
l\1 1d;i Ev.mg \\rap' th" 'pecial gift. 
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SPOTLIGHT 

On Target 
Jason Feeback. a senior. has 

been involved in archel) since the 
age of five Jason has shot his bow 
in tate. Regional. at1onal. and 
\\ orld Competition'> He ha re
ceived o'>er fort)' fiN places in the 
IFAA Indiana tate 3-D, as well 
as first in the IBO Kentuck)' late 
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Deer Classic In the World IBO 
Champ1onsh1p he came in fifty 
fmt. Jason had this to '>a)'. "The 
main ke)' tom)' success 1s listen
ing to my father\ ad\ ice It 
help-, to ha\'e a coach that ha'> 
confidence in you: it makes all 
of the difference in the world." 

"Break a Leg" 
You may remember him as 

Gregor in Ja-,t year\ production of 
'Mame." but at Tell ity High 

chool Jay Henry b a freshman. 
fter many long -.ummer prac

tices, he learned all of the dances. 
as well as his parts for each song 
he had to sing. Jay said. " It took a 
while to learn the dances l had to 

do. but I got them do\\n prett) 
well." Jay has participated in other 
productions including "Oliver" 
and "Damn Yankees." Jay said 
this about being in play produc
tions. "It was fun to perform in 
front of all those people, but if you 
me'>'> up. you can't go bad: and fix 
it: you just have to go on." 



Mu ic Alternatives 
Jim 1orri on 1 his role model sound'> and -.oon he started play

when 1t comes to music. "I like his ing them. Playing by ear and 
individuality and hi 'oice," tated learning a few pointers from his 
Ja on hby. t the age of '>even- dad. Jason came a long way. Ja
teen. Ja on, who had hcen a music son played mostly rock music. 
fan all o his lite, rcalited he wanted and the '>Ong he played depended 
to play the guitar. He hegan li-.ten- on his mood Jason -.tated. "I'm 
ing to ong \\ith di-.tinct guitar just a tool." 

Horsing Around 
Ellen Rudolph rid hor es at 

, RG fann with h rtrainer, ancy 
Ress. Ellen\ les on la~t one hour 
and a half and con~i t of riding 
andho ecare. he howsHaney, 
her Arnern:an Saddle Bred hor e, 
at many competitions, which she 
first began doing about even year 
ago. Riding horses since she wa 

ery little, she strongly believes it 
to be a talent. Ellen feels that the 
techniques of riding do not come 

ea ily; you have to tick with it 
until it b come econd nature." 
The large t ho e how that he 
won wa~ the ountry Plea ure 

la at Evan ville. Ellen ay . 
"I love riding becau e I love 
horses. If your hor~e is ha\ ing 
tun, you have fun al o, and if 
your horse i having fun. well 
then you're off! That's wh) I like 
it. It keeps you on your toes and 
hopefUlly on the saddle." 

Getting High 
Ton) m1th i'> a freshman. and he 

not only en JOY'> bike riding. but also 
enjoy skateboarding as well. He 
kates because he like-. the adrena

line rush it gi,es him. Ton) can do 
man) tricks on hi. sl-.ateboard. and 
among his favorite tricks are the al
ley, stall. and whiplash Ton) ays 
that skateboarding 1 a talent: either 
you can do it or you can't What Tony 

like best about skating i. get
ting high off of the ground by 
ramping. H1'> skate board is a 

lien W orl-. hop Dot Fade 
hck Board. Ton)· kateboard 

1s one of the be ton the market. 
faerytime it is mce outside 
Tony 1'.ates Ton) added. "I 
don't like walkmg." 
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LUNCHTIME 
MAD 

Time to cat! Lunchtime at 
TC.H. could 'Cl) po. sibly be 
chosen as the most favorite time 
for student\. Dunng the extremely 
bnef forty m10utes of lunch. stu
dents might h<I\ e eaten in the Red 

pple Inn or might ha\ c chosen to 
eat out ince we had the open 
campu chool rule. 

ome students chose to pack 
themselves 10to ..,mall restauranh 
uch a. \1c0onalds or ub\\ay. 

while others \\aitcd 1t out 10 the 
drive-thru. A lunch \\US from 
10:40 to 1 I :20 .\.\.1. while B lunch 
\\as from 11:40A.Mto 12.20P \1. 

'Cafeteria food really 1..,n·t as 
bad a. evel)onc think. : I e.it there 
eve!) day." stated Brandi Went1. 
,\1any more student-. ate 10 the 
cafeteria dunng the colder month . 
but le . tended to cat there in the 
hotter month'>. 
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ESS 
'"'Pilla C'>Cr} l'rida} mks," 

commented Ellen Rudolph . 
ell towc added, "Cafeteria 

food t<tstcs hkc gmndma·.., home 
cook10g 1•• 

Tcss.1 \\eathcrholt cxcla1mcd. 
""! hke lunch because I am al
wap. hungry" oc1thcn\ay you 
w cnt, cafctcna or not, lunch could 
be classified as the break from all 
the trc e of chool. 

" " I look lornard to lunch C\
ery day because it is a time where 
m} friends and I can relax, cat. 
and get crat} all \\ hilc relic' ing 
the headaches from chool." com
mented Heather Dill. 

"If school \\a.., not open cam
pu .. I would starve," added 

ichole Brumfield. 
C\ crthele "· the e lunche-. 

could be named the bc..,t lunche.., 
of our II\. es. 

Abme: Sitting "ith friend., . Danielle 
Conner, Jeanie Lane, \kh a Blake, 
Brooke hanrnmn, Carin Fort" end I, and 

mbcr Hall enjoy c ch other ompan) 

Top: Kicking hack in the cafeteria. Toni 
Greulich, Gretchen Collin • and Heather 
Scott talk dunng lunch. 

Bottom Standing in the cafeteria in Bline, 
Ahc1a Schaefer, Amb r \\ eatherholt, 
H ther Dill , Amber 1.aCo te, and Chn 
Bro" n "ait pal 1cntly to order a la can 



Lcfl:Reatmgth·crowd,Le 1Kcs n 
nd .1rah I el la order their ch e cbur 

gers anJ fries during B lunch at 
\1cDonaJJ.,, 

bO\e a\mg a chatr for a fn nd, kn
mfer Huff and Jenny c:haaf wait patiently 
at 1 Donald for a ta't~ Big lac 

L ft: \1.iking it through the A hnc, Tra' i' 
Harpcnau and Lewi ndcr,on pa) 1.25 
ea h forth tr plate lunch m the Red Apple 
Inn. 
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DIFFERENT CULTURES-
DIFFERENT EXPERIENCES 

O\er the years, Tell City 
High chool has hosted many 
foreign exchange tudents. In 
the 1995-1996 'iChool year, Tell 
City ho ted three exchange '>tu
dent whoqu1cl..ty becameasseh 
to the chool Mike Gruzint. e\ 
from Russia. Brent. ea\e from 

e\\. Zealand, and Marketa 
Kozeluhova from the Czech 
Republic were the exchange stu
dent. this year. 

Mike Gruzint e\ learned 
of becoming an exchange tu
de n t when F , Freedom 

upport Act, sent a representa
t1\ e to hi. choolinRus ia. Mike 
feltthat hn\.a. \ery lucky being 
under the F A program Mike 
ha been peaking Engh h for 
about nine years, and he hopes to 
return to Tell City and the United 

Above: Gearing up for cla. , ~1arketa 
Kozluhova and ~eagan Dietel relax in the 
chorus room before third period. 
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tates in general after he graduates 
in Rus'>ta. Mike has visited Wash
ington D.C . ,rnta Fe, . ew 
.\1exico: Orlando, Florida includ
ing Disney \\ orld, .\tlanta. 
Georgia, e\i,, York, e\i,, 'r ork: 
and se\eral other places with his 

host family 1r. and Mrs 
\.1cEntarfer and their children '"I 
thought of foreign exchange as a 
challenge. and that's\\. hy rm here 
1n Tell City," stated 1ike 
Gruzint-.e\. Mike played tennis 

for the Mark.smen. 
Brent ea\ e 1s an exchange 

student from C\\. Le,1land. He 
heard of foreign exchange \\hen 
his family hosted ara Reasoner 
(from Tell City) in 199-l Due to 
hi family and luck in knowing the 
Reasoners, Brent \\.Us ah le to orga
nize his trip privately without the 

Right: Fr t Sara Reasonen~enllo li\e with 
the 'ea\e farnly in • 'ew Zealand for a 
year. and now Brent ·eave comes to live 
with the Reasoner family and expenence 
Tell City that he has heard o much about . 

,1id of an exchange program. 
Brent's favorite days were the 
snow days where he and his 
friends sledded and attempted to 
mal\e a giant snow man. In Brent\ 
part of · e\\. Zealand it ne\ er 
snO\\.s, so he was really excited 

ahout the bltzzanJ. "I had heard 
much ahout the lifestyle of Tell 
City and merica from, ara when 
we hosted her, so my family and 
I decided that I should experience 
1t tor myself," commented Brent 

ea\e. 
1arketa Ko1c luhtn a ar

rived in Tell City on ugust I I, 
1995 from Pilsen in the C1ech 
Repuhlic Marketa thought of 
foreign exchange as a challenge 
and a great way to keep up with 
the English language. Marketa 
has not only stayed in Tell City 

upon he1 arri\ al. hut al o 
visited Washington D. ., 
napolis, and Panama 
Florida. Marl\ ta had thi 

ahout hen i it to Panama "It"' 
nice seeing the ocean. hut it wu 
toocoldtorswimming!" 1mketa 
participated Ill cro..,s-country Ira k 
and tennis. , he said that h ing in 
sports really helped out v. ith mak 
ing friend-. . .\1arketa sta. ed v. 1th 
the Bordens of Tell City. 

With the pleasure ot ha\ ing 
foreign c change in our cho 11. 
many student got to e periencc 
the cultures of other countries h) 

way of \\.Ord from their citi1cn . 
"I think foreign exchange i really 
gn:at and I hope v. e continue to 
ha\e it," commented ha\\na 
Poehlein. 



Abmc ft: Intently \\atchmg th game, 
Marketa Kozeluhma and Sara !\1alone 
cheerforth Mark menatafootballgame. 

Center Left: Wailing p uently. 1ike 
Gruzint; \ ns m the guidance d partm nt 
dunng h1 tudy hall penod 

Left. Tra\eling to l~orida. Brent ea\e 
\ i'ued Cypre Garden, , 

bove: tandmg m front of the tlanta 
Bra\e Stadium in Georgia, !\1ike 
Gruzint e\ enjo) hi' trip dunng 'prmg 
brea 96 \\ ith hi ho t fa mil), the 
. kEntarfer . 
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Right \1J1'mg th'ir" throu h the ()(lrl'>flhr ne" In>) 
Cummun1t) C nt r. K II r.uner and R)an Ot>crh.1u rn 
ta c time 1>ut to be' 11leocd before enten g the cnn,JcJ 
dan.-e floor. 

Bdo\\ During the pn m, m 11) girl. founJ II Jiftirnll to 
Jan.:e \\h1k \\e ring their h1>e, . lil;c Gilliland pui
hreb on hi' Jate, Da\\Tllta 'i hnr1der beturc the) ka\e 
th pn1m. 

Abme: Wmt, ~ for mo,tng l let lid to be in the 
[><!rfcct ~pot . .\1i ty Sch ner and Ton .\1o\\.Cl) en JOY the 
game under "The Big T p. 
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Right : SY. mg mg \I.1th all of hi might, Da\ 1d Coopcrtnes 
to ring the bell on the ~ledge o rnallc o he can"' in more 
tickets and hopefully more pn1es 



Jl lo\\. Choo in ' a ylc of h r own, Amher I C'o tc 
come to the p1om prepared to have a great t1m • She 
drc e m the t} le of the late 'llO's arl} 70's . 

"The Night The Star 
Prom '96 

Shined" 

'J he J"ell 1ty High S hool prom theme 
was "'J he. ight The Star-, Shined" A record 
numh r of 350 stud nt enjoyed them elve~ 
unde1 a c<1nopy ot halloons at the community 
ccnteron l·ulton Hill. 'I he Juniors spent Friday 
night and Saturday morning decorating both 
floor of the ne\\. huilding. The dance floor 
and photographer v.ere located on th main 
floor v. hi le the table~ and chairs were set up in 
the hasement for those students who \.\anted a 
hrea1'.. 'J he dec1'. v.as ubo decorated. 

As early as 3:00 P.M. on aturday. couples 
arri\ed to ha\ e their photos taken. From there 
they cont111ued on their \\. ay to dinner and 
other places for more photos. By 8:30 some 
couples hegan to arrive and acqua111t them
sehe v. ith the building. 

Couple dancedthenighta ayonacro\\d d 
dance floor after waiting as long a thirty 
minute on the dnveway. Dnver dropped off 
their date and then made their way bac1'. dov. n 
the hill into the city ol Troy to park. everal 
teachers drove truck , picked up the driver • 
and deli\ered them to the prom. 

Many al o sp1.:nt part of the night v.atching 
the Ohio River as they got a breath offre-.h air. 
Theresa Krueger commented, "It was great to 
he able to ~tep out onto the deck and cool dov.n 
\.\hile admiring the ama1ing ~iev. v.ith my 
date." 

At J J • 0 the crov.d gathered to v.atch the 
crov.ning of the king, Mi1'.e Mahoney. and the 
queen. Amber Courtney. The court danced to 
the theme song" Keep1.:r of the tars" by Tracy 
B)rd. 

The prom v.a-. extended until J 2·30 AM 
Some continued their e\ening at the Big Top. 
the after prom celebration in the P.E. gym. 
Whether tudenh \\ere golfing. throwing toi
let paper into toilet . or knocking each other 
off a halance heam. all v.ere en JO) ing them
-.elve-.! Couples raced to v.111 more tickets so 
they could win more prizes. Everybody sat 
quietl) v.aiting to see '"'ho would v. in a chance 
at the c r. Tyler Dickman v.as the luck) 
teenager. Micki Ev. ing said." fter prom v.a 
great! There v.as no one more de en ing than 
Tyler Diel.man to '"'in the grand prize. the 
chance for the car!" 

txnc· On Fnda) c\cnmg. theJumor' \\ere bu') tran,fonmng 
the bu1ldmg mto th p..-rfec·t prom tung. Atx1ut 9·00 P \I 
C 'e) Batie 1 "ork. g on th had. drop forthe prom picture 
!:mil) Huber and Amber\\ eath rholt are offcnng th tr 11d\1cc 

L ft: nderthe m1Jmght un, \like \lahon }. kmg. and c\mhcr 
C11urtne), queen, P<' e forth .: mera' fl hmg all around them. 
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a common OC'l urrcncc 
pa\ mg t1m bet\\e n 

ach period L 1 a fe)cr, Rebee<.·a Ta\) r. 
Kn tenElder,andLauraPo.:hlemare1 ph 
more hall 

Standing in the door of room 006, Enc 
Dicken on and • ott Kleeman sophomore , 
\\atch the halh\a) traffic belore their required 
h 1h I 

1ttmg out ide the P.E.g}m, Sha\\n Kim . 
Ja on E1:1\\ard , and \\ 1lham hller \\3.Jt for 
their bu to pull up m the bus loadmg zone, 
R1dmg a late bu m·an not boarding until 
posi 1bly 3·40 pm. 

A familiar I <'C at mo't acli\ J11e , l.li1abeth urney 1 m 

\ohc<l in Stu<l n! C(>Uncrl .m<l chccrka<lm . .She 1s <l mon 
trating cheerlcading technique to h r spc ch cla~ . 



PEOPLE 

Left: Tai.. mg l..e) board mg cl together, fall 
Chumbley, Chn Dnskell, and Za.:h DeSpain are 
v.anmg for cla to begm. 

Left: om ol the pep c-ston v.cre h Id m the 
P.E. g)m mcludmg th1 one v.hcre th facult) 
plays the cnior in a game of basket hall. 

Abmc: JanuJr) I th at 1: 1 ~ p.m until 2:00p.m., all 
tudent v.ent to their 1gncd tornado dnll area 

because ofan intense storm v.h1<:h v.a pas ing through 
Tell City. Jason Thci , Aaron Pochlem, and Justin 
Thomas "'an out the storm tn freshman hall. 
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Faculty and Staff 
1995-1996 

A TIME FOR MOVI GO 
At the end of the 1995-1996 T.C H. and perhap. e\en 111 

school year. four staff member... the classroom. He aboplanned 
ended their careers at Tell Cit) to do a little tr<l\eling in hi 
High chool. R v 

Mr Boh Da) hegan ht career \1r. Ferd Kleeman ended 
in CharlestO\\ n. but afterone )Car 
mo\ed to Tell Cit) High School 
where he fini hed his thtrt)-si\. 
year of teaching. He had \\Ork:ed 
in the math department teaching 
math a. well as computers. He 
worJ...ed a. a supen i or 111 the caf
eteria as \\ell a;, a supenisor of 
the bus load111g zone. For five 
years he sened the high school a ... 
assistant athletic director. 

He had mixed emotions about 
his retirement. o he e\pected to 
continue to be een in the halls of 

Mr. D. k:ers 
Band 

hi. careerafterthirt)·fouryear 
""ork:ing for the Tell ity Tro) 
To\\nship chool 
Corportatton He retired a;, 
the Head Ma111tenance person 
0\ er all the -.chools 

He could be seen at 
T.C H. droppingoffhis\\ife. 
Bert. and ptck.ing her up at the 
end of her shift. During the 
day he has been bus) building 
a workshop as well as a deck:. 
In hi" 1.,pare time he could be 
found fishing. sometimes in 

Mr. B. Ahey 
iencc 

' 

the Lompan) of Ch.trite M.tl lor). 
Mr harhe "vtallor) .tbo retir 

from h1scu ... tod1al po..,ition atT.C.11. 
afterworJ...ing for twenty-Ii\ e and one 
half )ear . He had work.ed the d.1) 
shift .tt -.chool. 

S1nLe he has retired he has he ·n 
bu") mo\\ ing grass and doing oth r 
out ... ide johs around his home. From 
time to time he could be found fish
ing at the lak:e \\ith his \\ife or \\ith 
Ferd Kleeman. His\\ ife said he defi
nitely would not he found traveling 
except for a tnp to Louis\ ille ""here 
he would \\atch his grandson gradu 
ate since they hoth left high scho I 
the same year! 

bo. the 1.,pring of 1996 hrought 
the end of Mrs. Carol :vtoman's nur -

\'tr D. Ahey 
~lath 

Ms. B. Belcher 
Secrctal) 

Mr .. "vt. Boenigk 
Special F..<lucation 

Mr~. S. Buckman Mr R Bus e 
Fn h Dr Ld at1on 
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staff h a Ith f tr She t ok p 1 

care of c.i ·h of u . 
Mr 1oman changed po 1 

t1on but not are r . h a 
cepted a nursing job • t th< 
Bran In tile prison he om 
mcntcd, "Although I \\ill 1111 th 
p1.:opl . I v. ill cnjo) th e tr: 
money I \\ill he makmg." 

·1 hank: to II of) ou foq ear 
of ded1rnt1on. 

1rs f· Beatty 
e<retary 

In trm; umal 1 tJnl 



\1r . J. Hatfo:ld 
\rt 

1rs. K. Kleeman 
lat tcn.1 

Cafcl na 1anagcr 

\1r . K Doog 

\1r. D. Hall 
Engli h 

Mr. L. Hauser 
lndu tnal An 

1r. .\ Kramer 
\1. lh 

( fcten.1 

\1rs. r-. Do\\ lut 
I orc1gn Language 

Mr. L Hall 
1ath 

Mr . R. Hess 
Spe,1al Educ tion 

Mr. B. Da} 
1Jth 

\1rs. C Fanner 
Bu me 

h 

\fr. G. Katterhenl) 
Ori' er Education 

Mr. P. De pam 
lndu tnal Art 

\1r. D. Freed 
Prin 1pal 

,\1r .. 1. Harpenau 
lndu,tnal An 

• , ,' 
1 1

\".,' rl 1' 

I I'\\' el I I 
I : • \ \ r i ~ 

• • 111 \
1 

I I 

Mr. G Kmcaid 
ex ~ S udte 

1\1r . G Krieg 
Bu ne ' 
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\tr . L Krut:gcr 

Ir t. , \.IUJUllt: 

\uto :\kch nic' 

Mr. B. Ramsey 

L braf) -'''' tant 

:vtrs K. Seamon 
Cdfctcr 
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!\tr.., D. Lahha11 

\If . t' . \.Jill..,llilll 

Mr. M. Page 

Mr . Rice 

Mr .... R Thomas 
S1.1cnce 

tr.., . J . Lahhart 

In truct1unal ,\ '''tanl 

. tr. . Miller 
S1><:1al Stud1~ 

fr., . Palmer 

Mr R Roo'> 
(,u1da1 cc 

Mr R Waters 
1.n Ii r 

Mr. D. Lac) 

~tr-, . C. ~toman 

Ms. J. Patter ... on 
Ph) 'ical Education 

Mr!>. B Rose 
:-.1a1r 

Ms J Weatherholt 
In tructional ,\ i tanl 

Mr,. K. Rahman 
l.ngli h 

tr. . \I hitaker 
Busm 



SENIORS 1996 
Clas mate for year , friend forever 

Serving as officer and >pon>or' of 
the cnior cla'' are . Eli1abcth Came) , 
pre 1dent; Am) Ha~kin,, \ICC· 

pre 1dent; '\1ick1 E~ing , se.:retaf) ; 
'\1r DeSpam; Sarah ~lalon , 
tre urer, and '\1r L C) b ent 
Jolene \'an Winkle, ht torian. 

What are you going to mi at TCHS? 

I'm going to mts the students and a fe\\ 
teacher" . 

- ' atalie Jones 

I'll miss the friend" l\e made and the 
adventures we\e had. 

- Jo h Briggeman 

I'll be gl. d to •ct out of here: I don't 
think I'll rm s an) thing! 

- Ju on Thei'> 

I'll miss the pirit of the Marksmen . 
- mber Courtney 

I'm going to mi<.s the comrade!) of 
m friends and the huge soap opera 
they're living that I have no part in. 

- dam m1th 

The things I'll mis mo. t about TCH 
is being \\ith my friends, go siping, 
and the pep -.ess1on-.. 

- hauna 1x 

I'll mis-, berng a senior and picking on 
the freshmen 

- Kelly Vaught 

I'm going to miss playing basket
ball the most 

- Danny Lloyd 

I'm delinately going to mis . the 
teacher who could al\\ays make 
me laugh, 1r. Carver and Mr . 
Kramer. 

- Carmela enior 

I'll m1 berng on the tug-a-\\Uf 
team and all of the pep '>e s1on. 

- Monica Richards 
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Valerie Daum 









Marketa Kozeluhova 
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Billy Wolf icki Young 

emor not pictured: 

Enc Brock 
Brad ail 
David Cooper 
Bnan Da) 

ryi;tal Eades 
haun Ellison 
pnl Harding 

Jared Harding 
Patrick Keown 

Amber LaCo te 
Matt Milburn 
Meli a icken 

hawn Perryman 
ara Rea oner 

Maf) ann Rice 
Ryan imp on 
Jeremy \\aney 



Cla mate for Year 
Friend Forever. 

' 

\\1th the podium bouncing across the tage, 
the diplomas tl} ing off the table. and the boxes 
and programs sailing toward the far fence, it 
looked like a cene from the new movie Twister. 

ctuall} it\\ as only a cold front passing through 
before the commencement began at 7:30 P 1 
on ~Ia} 24th. Fortunatel}. it brought no ram 
on the celebration. only a temperaature drop. 

Graduate. marched in holding their mortar 
boards on their heads and holding their go\\ ns 
do\\ n \\here the} belonged. W 1th the gusting 
wind, it was ea. y to see that many members of 
this class dre. sed down in cut-offs and san
dal. Despite the apparent differences from 
prenou year. ceremonie'>, once emor" ara 
Rea oner and Desiree \\ att. JOrned Claire 
Wilcher. junior. m singing the ational n
them, tears began to flow ju. t as the} had in 
pa t year .... Reality hit: tonight diplomas. to
morrow the adult \\Orld of college, jobs, the 
mI11taf}, and/or marriage. 

Zayna Dowlut summed it up in her\ aledic
tory peech \\hen she aid that TC.H. is the 
center of this community. Whether It \\a<., the 
letter~ to the editors overthe banning of certain 
hirt . the emor bench. the home run. or guilt 

the parent and teacher were suppo e to feel, 
this class \\a. the focus of the tO\\n attention. 

he added that e\en though it was the end of 
high school for the clas of '96, they would 
aJways be a part of this community and would 
relive the excitement of graduation. 

s Mr De pain and ~1r. Lacy announced 
the name of the graduates. Mr Chapman 
pre ented them with their diplomas. During 
thi<> part of the ceremony. the students added a 
new twi t b} pulling quirt guns from under 
their gown and quirting each other in celebra
tion. The classmates gave Elmer Kellems a 
standing O\ation as he received his diploma. 

After Elizabeth Camey led the class in the 
turning of the tas<,els. silly string. hats, toilet 
paper, and water from the quirt guns went into 
the air. Instead of marching out, the Class of 
'96 tayed on the field hugging, yelling. and 
posing for more pictures with family, tea hers, 
and friend making certain it \\as the be'>t day 
of their lives. 
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Alxnc: In,tcad of marchm • otl the field ,, ' icl.1 Youn' 
.ind da"matc' remain to g1\e each other their Ja,t 
goodb)C'. 

BeloY. The ccrcmon) end, , and the 'ill) '>Iring filb the 
'") a' the Cla" of '96 congratulate each other on their 
ccompJi,hmcnt 

B Joy. : R cei\1ng h rcongrutul tory hand hake from 1r 
Chapman, upcrint ndcnt , h nnon Broy. n ay. ait her 
diploma. 



~~~-.~ - ~ - ~ - - . ·~ ~~--~~~~~ 

. . ' 
. . .._ ' ~' ; , . 

Running Out of Money and Time .... 
I or many tudent , graduation v.a an expen 1ve and 

bu y time. mor photo were a popular Item. ome 
tudcnt pen ta much a five hundred dollars for a p1 ture 

package \\.hen ordenng ba 1 raduat10n uppl ie , v. h1ch 
ran from fifl) dollar for Pat Keov. n to al mo two hundred 
dollar for . "1kk1 Sahelhau , tudents still found them-
ehc huymg eruor ~h1rts, cla photo , and gifts and 

cards for their friend' and tea her . 
M,my cmor al o rem mher d the time they tn d on 

th tr c.1p and gown for the fir t lime. Dunng the photo 
hoot. the guy , who at on the Jett, kept }elltng at the girl • 

"ho at on the nght. hecause their cap kept fall mg off 
dunng the cla photo. If that v. a n't difficult enough, then 
th mors had to figure out how to fold therr gov. n and put 
11 ba in that Un) bag. Some eruors, ltke ndy Hoe Ii, 
took them 10 cla and let th tea her help. 

Left : In tead of going to their ond penod cla , the 
cmor report to the gym for graduation practice. Dale 

Kaufman, Stephani Kctlman, Tamm) Lane, Shawn 
LcCJcre and Pat Keov.n li\tcn to .\1r. heed\ in,truct10n 
to not call and a k 1f11 v.ill rain on fnday afternoon. 

Aho,e: Waiting to cro'' the 'tagc. Jamie Cronin. 
\knd) Cro le), nd And) Damm are read) for their 
diploma. 

l .:ft: Caught m the act, Gradu tc Chnt Jarboe 
congratulate T CIT) \tare hand "11h a 'Pra) of" atcr 

c\cral cnior hid quirt gun' m their poc eh av.a11mg 
the pcrlcc1 opportunil) to celebrate. 
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Belo\\ Re ding m the librar) i' JU't 
one option l me 'tmlenh u. e the 
compute!"- \\h.le enior' Brad 
Ch pman and Kun Hammond fini'h 
their home\\or after reading the 
E\an"11le Coum:r 

Above: Spirit run high in senior 
hall\\ay. Laura Hagedorn and Pat 
Keo\\n participate in red, \\hite, hat, and 
hades day to help the >enior \\in the 

coveted spirit JUg during basketball 
sectional week. 

Center· Reigning as Kmg of Basketball 
Homecoming AJ. Hall listens to the 
mu ic of weet\\ater at the dance m the 
P.E. gym follo\\ing the Marksmen's 
victory over the Princeton Tigers. 
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Right: Con,trudmg a gingerbread 
hou'e ut Chri,tma i' one of the many 
special proJech in f0<><h cla". foe) 
Fon\\endel u e' pepperminh to 
decorate hi creation made from 
graham cracker nd tro tmg 

Right: F·or four dollar , T HS tudcnt 
could purcha e a ticket to the Student 
Council spon ored dance as \\~ 1 · a 
carnation for omeone pecial Semor 

fall Milburn and his date e amon)! 
the many in attendance. The Home
coming/Valentine dance la h until 
12:30 A . .\1. 



Juniors 
Cla of 1997 

Junior cla<.,s officers arc: Jamie Land, historian; ara Alvey, presi
dent; Jcnntler Ca...,sidy, vice president; Toni Greulich, treasurer; 
Katie Kramer, secrectary. b<.,ent Mr. Page, Mrs. Thomas, and 
Mr Whitaker. 

What ha been the be t part of being a junior? 

"I like knowing that I'm 
stepping up to a higher 
grade" 

- Yancs'ii.l Ballow 

"We get to plan our own 
prom." 

- Jennifer a<.,<,1dy 

"I don't have to worry 
ahout taking biology." 

ILk Goffinet 

"My favorite part of being 
a Junior is not being a 
lower cla...,...,man." 

- Junior John-.on 

"I'm an upper cla...,...,man; I 
have my Ileen. e, I have my 
freedom." 

- Matt Toothman 

" .. 1-. improving my grade-. 
from last year." 

- Kn-.ten Ider 

" ... when JU'>t about 
e\er1bod1 from <.,chool 
went to Cannelton 
(dunng ba. ketball ec
tional week) yelling like 
they yelled at u-. during 
their lunch penod. ' 

- Keith 1x 

"I don't hil\e to \Valk up 
the -.ophomore <.,tair 
anymore." 

- Tat KeO\; n 

Photo unavailable: 
Stacey Alvey 
Stuart Ca idy 

Anthony Co, tello 
Brian Dauby 
Penny Duke 
Kri ten Elder 
Lata ha Green 

Mikhail Gruzint ev 
Jamie Huff 
Windy Lane 

Stac Mahaney 
Ju tin Moore 

Jonathan Morri 
Brent eave 
Jerem Reid 

Dan tout 
Daniel Tum r 
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Rachel hey 
Rebecca Ahey 

ara Ive) 
Matthew nderson 

Kri ty ~hbaugh 

Billie Jo Ball 
Jason Ball 

Vane a Ballow 
Ca ey Batie 

Cry tal Battreal 

JUNIORS 

p1rit v.eek is held forthe football c tional pla)off, . Before lea' ing the 
pep sc"ion in the P.E. gym, Bryce Hammack, Jeff Campbell, and Pat 
Young model their braids. Pep cssions were held in the P.E. gym 
instead of the Bryan Tay I •r Spons Arena because a nev. floorv.a' being 
in tailed. 
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Angela Baumeister 
Amy Blackford 

Danny Blandford 
Ja on Bolin 

Michelle Bosler 



CLASS OF 1997 
Shelly Brown 
Jennifer Butler 
Jeff Campbell 
Jeff Casebolt 
Logan Cash 

Jennifer Cassidy 
Came Chenault 
R) an Christensen 
Lesle) Clark 
Kathryn Cline 

Gretchen Collin 
Crystal Conner 
Jo. elynn Cook 
Beth Co)le 
Amy Cronin 

Donna Cronin 
Jeniffer Cronin 
Lori Dauby 
Ryan Daum 
Deni e Davi 

Brandy Eade 
Brad Eger 

atlaie E\an · 
Chri Fenn 
Ton Ferraro 
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Brooke Franzman 
Loretta Freeman 
ane sa Froehlich 

Jamie Fulton 
ott Godthaab 

ichola. Goffinet 
Jason Greene 

Nathan Greene 
Toni Greulich 

Barr) Hall 

Aaron Haller 
Bryce Hammack 

We ley Harpenau 
Rebecca Harri on 

Greg Held 

Erika Hendershot 
David Henning 

Jason Herrmann 
Brandi Hinton 

Michael Hinton 

Courtney Houghland 
Ka ey Houghland 

Emily Huber 
Andrew Huffman 

Melinda Jacob 

JUNIORS 



CLASS OF 1997 
Kelly Jarboe 
Charles Johnson 
J arnes Johnson 
Kenny Kellems 
Tai Keown 

Brad Ke ens 
Wes Kieser 
Brian Kleeman 
Christ) Kleeman 
Jennifer Kleeman 

Dunng the ba,ketball ectional spirit "'eek, junior~ competed in the 
car decoraung conte t and "on fir t place. The) al o had their face 
painted h<:forc chool on Fnda) gearing up for the game against 
Perry Central Junior pmt continue to run high in the g) m at the 
end of the 'hool da_ . De p1te the enthu 1a m, the Mar men "ere 
defeated. 

Zach Kleemann 
Joe Knable 
Chri. Kna el 
Mike Kna el 
Li a Knieriem 
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Katie Kramer 
hrii., Ladendorf 

Jamie Land 
Chad Lindauer 

Patnck Litherland 

Due to a mc.:h nical failure m the heating umt in room 606, the 
temperature hmer JU t ahO\e free1.mg a.:rnrding to the 'tudcnh m '\1r. 
Hall's fifth period Engli'h class . Jennifer Cronin. Junior John,on. and 
classmates huddle around the spa<:c heater h.:fore dass 'tart, . 
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picy Litherland 
Rachel Lock 

athan Maddox 
Erik Mahoney 

Tracy Marchand 

Shane Mar h 
Daniel McDowell 

Ronald McFall 
Brianne Miller 

Emily Miller 

JUNIORS 



CLASS OF 1997 

Jeff Moseby 
Debra Mullis 
Jonathan Mulzer 
John ewton 
Keith 1x 

had ugent 
Chn ty Olberding 
Mark Olberding 

tcven Olberding 
Ashle) Owen 

Tami Page 
Tony Pappano 
Kim Parker 

hawna Phillips 
Aaron Poehlein 

Chn Poole 
Tavis Power 
Randy Rainbolt 
Terri Rankin 
Don me Rhode · 

umrner Rice 
Jason Roark 
Kelly Roark 
Kyle andage 
Chri topher chnell 
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Caty choene 
Heather cott 
Aaron hulze 

harity impson 
Jeffrey impson 

Cry tal )under 
Cry tal mitson 

Doug nyder 
Ronald odrel 

Br)ce tath 

Lori tut man 
Shawn utton 

Clint Ta) lor 
Matt Toothman 

Chri Vogt 

Kim oile 
Katie Water 

Amber Weatherholt 
Matt Weber 

Bridget Wheatley 

Claire Wilcher 
Li a William 

Ro alie Wilson 
Patrick Young 

JUNIORS 



SOPHOMORES 
CLASS OF 1998 

Sophomore cla officer are: I.ext Ke 'an , treasurer; 
Alli on Yuda, \IC pre tdent, Erm Ht: '·pre 1dent; and 
Geor e John on, hi torian. Ab nt· Jenny haaf, 

cretary 

What ha been the be t part of being a ophomore? 

" ... where we call all the 
fn.:">hmcn 'Greenic..,'." 

- Tammy ray 

" ... the time I started -,inging 
in my ci\ics cla..,s." 

- Milo Gra\e 

" ... knowing I'll get my 
liccn\e thi.., year." 

- Jeanie Lain 

" ... in aquatic.., cla..,.., when we 
lir..,t started learning life 
guard ">kill:.." 

- Mike Milb 

"I gue'>s what I like mo..,t about 
being a '>Ophomore i being able 
to dri\e and being a grcenie no 
longer 

hawn Jones 

" ... that we're not at the bottom 
anymore. \I e're not at the top 
either; we're awrage and that's 
all that counts. It's better to be 
looked at as a somebody rather 
than a nobody." 

- Patricia Brumfield 

" ... getting to go to state competi
tion w 1th the band." 

- ·1ck Connor 

"I don't have to take gym class 
anymore" 

arah Thoma 

" ... taking more ad\anced 
cla..,se. and elect1\es." 

- Jo. h Lawalin 

''. .. being w 1th my friends at the 
pep. ess1on'> and getting our 
face<, painted 

- Heather 1mpson 

"It wa. cool when my friend 
and I talked to the drill <.,ergeant 
abour going into the army." 

- Phillip Lawson 

Photos una\ ailable: 

Randy Doughty 
Adam Fo ter 
Robert Kie er 

Phillip Law ... on 
Robert \1iller 
Chad Ram'>ey 

1\1ark Riley 
Kem tile 
Gina Taylor 
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mo'> 
n'>On 

manda ubrey 
ndy Beard 

atalie Bi'>hop 

Eli Bittner 
Melissa Blak-e 
Meghan Bland 

Kri'>tan Blum 
Quincy Branham 

Ryan Braunecker 
Ryan Brink-sneader 

tephanie Brinksneader 
nita Brumfield 

Patricia Brumfield 

Holly Bur t 
Matthew Butler 

Jamie Cail 
Kris Campbell 

Beth Carman 

David Camey 
Amity Cash 

Le lie Chapman 
Jeffre; Chenault 
Joanie Coleman 

SOPHOMORES 



CLASS OF 1998 
DanielJe Conner 

icholas Conner 
ick Cra\ens 

Brandi ronin 
Jamie utter 

William Danner 
Wes Davis 
Enc Dickenson 
Aaron Doogs 
Clint Duke 

Josh Elaman 
Sarah Fella 
Myra Feltner 
Mllch Fortune 
Carin Fortwendel 

Brad Franzman 
Katie Gaynor 
Robert Gentr 
Jason Glenn 
Mathe\\' Glenn 

Milo Grave<, 
Tammy Gra) 

hannon Hagedorn 
Kn'> Hale 

icholas Harpe 
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manda H.irper 
Philip Hartz 

Jason Ha\\ ~ins 
Mar~ Herrmann 

Erin Hes<, 

Meli.,. a He .. 
Tiffany Hinton 

William Hinton 
Charles Houghland 

Jennifer Huff 

Andrew Humphrey 
Daniel Humphrey 

William Hutchin on 
George John. on 

haun Jone 

Anne Jordan 
Laura Kaufman 

DeWayne Kellem 
Alexi Ke . an 

Kara Kessan 

Angela Kes inger 
Brett King 

Dawn King 
Brian Kleeman 

Randy Kleeman 

SOPHOMORES 



CLASS OF 1998 
colt Kleeman 

Sha n Kline 
Melinda Knox 
'icholas Kratzer 

Theresa Krueger 

Shawna Kuster 
Jeanie Lain 

icole Lar en 
Josh Lawalin 
Rachel Lawson 

Jeremy LeClere 
Jimmy LeClere 
John Leimgruber 
Knsty Leinenbach 
Brandon Litherland 

Kelli Litherland 
Stacie Litherland 
Jim Little 

ondra Lock 
Greg Marchand 

Brian McKmne 
Josh Miller 
Wilham Miller 
Michael Mill 
Ginger Morri 
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Jamie Morris 
Brian ugent 
tephen Parler 
Oli\ ia Payne 
ric Perryman 

Wendi Per inger 
Laura Poehlein 

Ryan Poll 
tephanie Poole 
Philip Powers 

Jeff Radabaugh 
David Reed 

Brandon Re s 
Brad Robbins 
Chri Robbin 

Iva Robert 
Luke Roger 

Dianca Rogier 
eanna Rus ell 

Chri<; Sabelhaus 

Richard 
Sandage 

Jennifer 
Schaaf 

Erica 
Sc hi pp 

Jennifer 
Schraner 

Brad 
Schulthise 

Seth 
Scott 



Kevin 
Weigand 

Rebecca 
Wheatley 

ictoria 
Wilson 

eil 
Young 

Alli. on 
Yuda 

Heather Simpson 
Maggie Simpson 
Daniel Sim'> 
Michael Sims 
Donald Smith 

ara Sprinkle 
Amber Stiles 

eil towe 
Jeni trahl 
Damien Suters 

Angel Sweeney 
Michelle Tapley 
Rebecca Taylor 
Justin Thoma · 

arah Thomas 

Eric Thorn 
Heather Thorpe 
Brigitte Voiles 
Mike Walls 
Bndget Watts 

Derek 
Zuelly 
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Photos unavailable: 

Danny n<,on 
J.ison Ed\.\ard.., 

R}an E\ard 
Knsha Goodson 

ath.in Hannon 
Jerem} Litherland 

Jason l\1orn 
Richard -1blett 

Tara Alvey 
Halie Ander on 

Lewis Anderson 
Denise Applegate 

Michele Applegate 

FRESHMEN 
CLASS OF 1999 

What ha been the be t part of being a fre~hman ? 

"We have more freedom." 
- Jo..,h Ford 

"[ like having the open 
campu for lunch." 

- Brian in...on 

"Being close to all the seniors 
i.., fun." 

- Renea Gray 

"lt's exciting to he in the high 
school." 

- Jennifer Hutchinson 

"I like the thought of getting 
111} license." 

hri.., \1cMana\.\a) 

''I'm not in the junior high 
an}more' 

hane '\1undy 

"You feel more mature. and 
you're not looked upon like a 
little kid an) more You get 
treated with more respect." 

- Brandon Beard 

"I don't like being at the lowest 
level at the high chool. 'I here·~ 
reall) nothing great about it." 

- Bnan Mattingly 

"Getting out of the junior high." 
R}an tout 

" ... being one of the fir..,t to go to 
<,late for marLhmg band since 1989." 

- Ja..,on ortherner 

"I like participating in the high 
school port . " 

- Phillip Flamion 



Julia Ashby 
ean Barnett 

Brandon Beard 
Nicole Beasley 
Patrick Biever 

Joy Bittner 
Thomas Boone 
Justin Bosley 
Harry Braswell 
Brandy Briggeman 

Jack Briggeman 
Derrick Brinksneader 
Christopher Brown 
Lydia Butler 
Michelle Byrd 

Brian Cail 
Julie Ca id) 
Ryanne Chapman 
Lauren Christen. en 
Matthew Chumbley 

Chad Cody 
Da\id Com 
Trent Courtney 
Ja on Co1le 
Julie Co1le 
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manda Cronin 
Julie ronin 

Katie Danner 
Nettie Davis 

Zach Despain 

Eric Doogs 
Chris Ori kell 

Alan D)kes 
David Embry 
Zach Etienne 

Matthew Ewing 
David Fi her 

Phillip Flamion 
Josh Ford 

Heather Gilliland 

Lara Gilliland 
Stephanie Gilliland 
Elizabeth Godthaab 

Andy Goffinet 
Lena Goffinet 

Kri tina Gottman 
Whitney Gratzer 

Renea Gray 
Curti Gray 

Chri topher Greene 

FRESHMEN 



Cheyenne Guillaume 
Jeremy Gullick 
Allen Haaff 
Amber Hall 
Kayci Hammack 

he hmen aren't allov.cd to go to their locker until the 7:45 bell. 
Som of thrn.: amving earl) go to th Red Apple Inn for brea la t, 
v. h1I others congregate in the cafctena halh• a). Te Weatherholt, 
Trent ourtne), and Lcwt Anderson entertain thcmsehe v.hile 
v.atting for the bell. 

CLASS OF 1999 

Jennifer Hanba 
Jamie Harding 
Travi Harpenau 
Joshua Harri -
Michelle Hav. kins 

Rachel Hemp 
Jay Henry 

icole Hinton 
Lori Hoff man 
Thoma. Hollinden 
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Eri Ho\\ard 
Jeremy Howard 
Je .. e Huffman 

Jennifer Hutchison 
dam Ja ob 

Ronald Ja ob 
Tabitha Keith 

Laura Ke sens 
Emily Kieser 
Ryan Kie er 

FRESHMEN 

Catching the "Marksmen fe,er". Jennifer .\kDo\l.ell, Kn haGoochon, 
Bndgett Tempel, and • 'atasha Whcatlc) \I.ear ,hirt the) made in 
uppon of the ba ketball tcam. The'e '>hin-., \l.hich ha\e "Greeme " 

wnttcn across them. generate class p1ri1. In add111on the) made a 
banner showing the chool that the fre-.hmen definllcly 'uppon the 
Mark. men during the ecuonal playoff-.. 
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Chri tina Kinnear 
Brad Kleaving 

We le) Kleeman 
Crystal Kleiser 

Kenny Lain 



CLASS OF 1999 
Crystal Lane 
Lauren LeClere 
Alicia Lenn 
Jason Little 
Jason Lock 

D.J. Mahaney 
Stephanie Mahaney 
Kristen Man field 

athan Martin 
Brian Mattingly 

Ryan McCalli ter 
Amanda McDaniel 
Jennifer McDowell 
Jame McFall 
Du tin McFarland 

Chri McManaway 
Ivy McManaway 
Tim Milburn 
Shauna Moore 
Aaron Mo eby 

Angela Mullen 
Ginger Mullen 

hane Mundy 
Jeremy oble 
J a on orthemer 
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rnanda ost 
Erin Owen 

Leslie Owens 
Fa\ or Pate 

Matthew Patmore 

Katherine Paulin 
Melis a Peter 
ngela Pfeiffer 

Clint Poehlein 
Robert Poole 

hea Raley 
Aaron Reed 

aron Riley 
Robbie Royer 

John Russell 

Franci Sabelhau 
Todd cale 

Jarrod Scarboro 
Laura Schaefer 

Mary Ellen chipp 

Aaron Schroeder 
Matthew Schwartz 

Tiffany enn 
Anthony rnith 
Crystal parks 

' ... _ .. 
I 

.;# 

FRESHME 



CLASS OF 1999 

Ryan Stout 
Haley Strong 
Amber turgeon 
Ryan Sumner 
Bryan Taylor 

Bridgett Tempel 
tacey Tempel 
1chola Tharp 

Robert Turner 
Andrew Unser 

athaniel Unser 
John VanWinkle 
Bnan Vinc;;on 

arah Wanrnger 
Te a Weatherholt 

Jeff Weber 
Alh<.,on Web. ter 
Cheryl Whalen 

atasha Wheatle) 
Derek Wilbur 

Brandy Winkler 
Yvonna Wi<.,eman 
Erica Young 
Geoffer1 Zellers 

id..lau Zeller 
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F 1eld Tnp are a break from the nol"Ilal routine. T'ie 
fir t em ter peeeh cla \\ent to the\\ RE tud10 
\\here Moth mold and Z )%1 D<mlut po c a 

nc\.\ ··a: ters 

mee B)rd. n 
1tnd~ Peter and kn<h C ros e) ma ea 

I m1slung .in \.\ers forchaptcrtwo tudy guide, J1 
l.1ttlc re\IC\.\S John St m!Jcck' or:-.11ec and Men 



ACADEMICS 

Left Requued cla taken b) the fre hmen 
m lude l:ngh h. Ke)boardmg. m th, phy 1cal 
education, math. and c1ence. Andy Un. er 1 

learning the kc) board m 1r.;. Kn g eta 

L ft: T kmg ad\antage of the meaty mmute 
homeroom. C C) Batie and Jennifer Butler fim h 
some of their homework 111 1rs. Dov. lut\ room. 

\bo\e Prep nng for e erct c m the PE. 
g) m. aron Re d and DJ. 1ahane) att for 
attendance to be taken. 
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Homework 
Helpful or Stres ful ? 

The thing that Tell City High 
chool \tudcnt aid they 

'\trc" cd .1bout the most wa 
homework. lthough homework 
may be a very important part of 
learning. it appeared it \\.a. the 
students' least farnrice part of 
learning. 

Frc>.hman mber Hall aid. 
·Homework i. always last on my 
h (. 

'.Vlany \tudcnt put off homc
w ork until the last minute and 
then rushed to get it finished. 

enior Jayme Adam\ added, 
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"Everyone is boggled down with 
homework. It \Ccrm like ocial 
li\c>. arc dimint hing!" 

To omc tudcnts. homework 
got to be too much: e"pecially if 
after school they participated 011 a 
team. held d0\\.11 a job, or joined 
other extracurricular acti vi tic' 
such a" band. 

Junior Crystal Conner com
mented. "Homcworl\ i wasteful 
bccau>.c every one copie>-." It wa" 
a problem since many waited un
til they were at their lockers to 
think about doing tt\\ignments! 

Abmc: . 1an) tudcnt tudy m the hall 
"' ay . Peter Rudolph take' ad\ antagc of 
extm minutes dunng lunch to fini'h look
ing over his a' tgnment 

lklov. : D01ng h1 homcv.ork \Cnth pcnod, R)an ludor 
krHm' he need' Mr J\1illcr\ gmcrnmcnt crcdit in order to 
graduatc. Sincc hc v.mb attcr school , h takc ad\ant.1 •c of 
thl' cxtra clas time he has to compktl' h1' ,1 1gnm nt 

AbO\c Prcpann • for a qu11, l'h1lhp 
Flam10n doc hr alg brn homcv.ork dur
ing h" i th pcnod tud) hall . 



Abo\e: In the lihral), \1r. Ram.,e) help 
tud nt "ith their homc\\ork . .\1ollhc 
mold 1' t kmg advantage ol l\1r. Ram'<:) ' 

help dunng her 1xth period tUd) hall . 

Left: Complcung a requucd letter" ritmg 
a ignment, 1att 11lhurn ha .\1i 
\\ eatherholt ch ck for the pmhlem area 
m th rough draft of ht letter. 
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TESTS 
tu died or Crammed? 

tudents at TCH usuillly 
crammed for their tests the night 
before. yet . ome studied for days 
or maybe even \\eeks. ually 
the tudy time depended on the 
ty pc of test being prepared for. 

The te t. \\hich needed more 
preperation time were the book 
test . The e had mult1ple choice, 
matLhing. and fill-in the bl nk 
que-.tion ·. Book test. were g1\en 
by the majority of teachers. Mrs. 
Buckman had memorization of 
poem. as a test Mrs. Thomas 
used her di. ect1on of frogs'. rat:'. 
and \\Orm organ a ate. t which 
required a lot of preparation by 
the tudents. 

'Mr. Carver made tests rough 
omet1me . commented Brandi 

Wentz Everyone kne\\ to tudy 
for his te t. . 

tudents. especially semors 
with" eniont1s", probably should 
have tudied more. but they often 
decided to . pend their free time 
crui. ing Main or socializing with 
friend 

Tho e te t \\h1ch tudent re-

Abme Right: "This test "'a average in 

diffo:uh) ,"comm ntcdJeff\\'eher,fre h· 
man, "becau \!.C got to u e our calcula
tors." In Mrs. Rose's first penod algebra 
cla ~ .. calculators are rarely u cd 

Right Mr..Buckman roomi packedon 
~larch 4th, 5th, and 6th \!.hile the opho
more take IPA , a. tale mandated tan
dardized te t. 
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ally couldn t tud) for included 
pop quizze-. and speed writing 
te ts. 

Essa) te b usually required 
. ome thought. although many stu
dent. felt 1f they knew a little 
omething. that would be good 

enough. "Mrs Buckman\ essay 
tests really made me think." stated 
Kelli L1therl nd. 

The AT and IP were 
among the standardized tests gi\en 
at our choo The ophomore 
could not undr tand w h) they \\ere 
stuck taking the I TEP as fresh
men and then the IP AS as sopho
more .. As Kris Hale put It. 'They 
won't take u on a field trip. so 
they think we will feel special by 
getting to take this test two year 
111 J ro\\ !" 

tudents had plent of notice 
about most tests including semes
ter exams. Fir ... t semester exams 
were cancelled due to the \\Cather. 

econd emester. under<. la smen 
came back Tuesday after Memo
rial Day on a now da)' make up to 
take their last exam . 



Below: In \1r Kramer' fifth penod pre
cal ulu cla , J nmferButlerandBnanne 

Abme: \fan) time' 'tudenb \\ho haH: 
been ab,ent take make-up te'-ls in the hall· 
\\a) Fa\ or P te i. takmg a phy,ical cl· 

en e te t for \1r . Thoma. ' fifth pcnod 

cl " · 

Lett : On le t da) . .\1r Caner u u II) 
\\ hi,tle , and student e ped a length) te t 

of 'eH:ral page . Ja n Turner. Kell) 
R ark, and Tra\l Po\\ r t ea test O\er 
the Depre"1on in their first penod clas . 
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An alternative learning tyle ... 

"HANDS ON" 
i\1an) cla es at Tell Cit) High chool 

could be de cnbed a-. "hands on tudents 
enjoyed a break from the more traditional 
lecture t) k method. T) picall). science. art. 
phy. 1cal education and rncational cla se. have 
been considered "hands on". howe\er. other 
areas have also u ed this approach to reach 
tudent \ fath students u-.ed calculator-. 111 

the cla . room omc math tudent creJted 
elhpllcal pool table English students Bran
don Ress and John Leimgruber created a 
mocl.concentrationcJmpon their computer . 

oc1ology students wrapped packages. while 
the French students got on the floor to draw a 
hou. e 

\.1any tudents elected to take the three 
hour block vocational classes b cause there 
was plenty of time for "hands on" acti\ 1t1e-.. 

Abme: Hand tool are u d regular!) m \\Ood cla 
Ryan S1out 1-. bU\} nailing together hi-. project. 

Abme Right. Putting a\\ay fear' ol di ecting. Sp1 )' 
Litherland and Tami Page cut a lateral line on their rat rn 
order to peel back the ne .. h. 

Right : Checking the effe~t of temperature on th d1 • 
placement of umonia , Paige Lambert and Stephanie 
Keilman heat their beaker of amonia in chem ti') lab. 
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tudenh dissected animals such as \\Orms and 
rah 111 the (. ience department. or course the 
band members spent fourth period playing 
their instrumenh. The art department natu
ral!) created projects dail). 

1J) I 0. 1996. students had an opportunit) 
toe periem:e lirst hand tht: health fair put on 
b) the Health Occupauom class Blood pres
sures were taken. computer11ed qui11es or 
first aid were taken: information from \arious 
health organi1ations was distributed tudents 
could tour the rescue quad. 

tudents also attended two book fairs in the 
library and were able to purchase a rnriety or 
book . posters. and Journals. 

These tactile experiences made learning 
more realistic to many students. !though 
sometimes frustrating. it \\as an exp·riencc. 



Lefl: Sometime t e cone rt band pra ticed on the tage 
hutothertim th ta)edmth bandroomandreh arsed 
mu 1c that th y Y. uld pla m w te t and m con ru . 

B loY.: Preparing •~ ng, foe) I 1rtY. ndel and Jeremy 
!\1 \1anaY. ay are u mg 1t t put to ethertheir gmgerhread 

hou m food cl 

Left: Working mommg at th nursing 
ho111 a part of the r quiremenb of 
H althOccupauon,cla ,on ofCharla 
Hall\ Joh' j, to check the hh:xxl pre,. 
urc of the pati ni-. 
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Students Getting Engrossed 
IN SPECIAL WORK 

planned undertaking, a def1-
nitel:r formulated pieceofresearch 
is hov. Webster defines project. 
A.s \ aried as the classes they took, 
students did projects in groups 
such as researching the 1960\ in 
1r. \\taters class to individual 

projects like making a book hold
ing all of one's wedding plans 

ome seniors planned and pro
duced a radio sho'W. Others sold 
ad\ert1sements and raised almost 
three thousand dollars to help 
co\ er costs of the yearbook. 

Students designed note pads in 
graphic arts and gave them to the 
staff members at T.C.H.S. Auto
biographies 'Were 'Written b)' stu
dents in some of their classes. Sara 
Humphrey struggled to write four 
or five pages while Jeff Glenn 
wrote thirteen chapters. Other stu
dents were bus:r writing children's 

hooks Katie Kress teamed up\\ ith 
art 1st Eh1abeth Carney to "'rite 
her picture book. These books 
were then read to students at 

ewman-May and St. Paul. 
Gingerbread houses were de

signed and built by members of 
the foods class. Housing students 
had to mak.e floor plans for their 
dream home. 

Art students made mask.s out 
of cla:r. Others made objects out 
of papier mac he'. Beth Co} le said, 
"The hardest part was getting the 
lid of m:r heart box to fit on the 
bottom." 

A banking class project was 
making a display in the cafeteria 
promoting sa\ ings and Chnstmas 
club accounts. 

Projects required extra work, 
but generally the results were 
worth the effort! 

Above: Entering an anconte'>t to promote a fun and safe prom. 
Dana Brown, 'enior, won the contest with the saying of "It's 
ea\ier to sa) no than it is to '>a) goo<lb)e Dana\ painting 
appears on a billboard on Washington Street and on a bill
board by the Ohio River bridge in Cannelton 
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Right: AS'>uming the idenlltie,of elves. Andy Hoesli and Greg 
Conner answer letters to Santa written by '>Ccond graders from 
Kewman-May and St Paul. This i'> an annual writing project. 

,,--~- ---



Left: In C\enth period woods clas , Steve 
Parker and Jason Glenn arc con tructing 
.,., 0 oden boxe to hold mall tool . 

rf ' 

Left: In Mrs. Hatfield 's art class. B J Ball 
and A ,hley Owen are making plaster mash 
for their clay ma'k pro1ect. 

..cft· After \\Orkmg hard ia Mrs Hatti Id 
eram1.: cla , Patnck Litherland wm fir 
I cc man artcoatest \\1th hi antiquecla 
ar and unu ual ball pot. He \\on fifty 
ollars m the i:onte t pon orcd by Coun 
ii for Excepuonal children. 

OO\e: A graphic arts proj1xt Js todc ign 
he emor tee hut. Joe) Fortwendcl i. 
1gmng the logo which will be 1gned by 

all emor . Shirt old for 6.00 



First Hand 
Experiences 

Most students jump at the chance to take a 
field trip. but the 1996 freshmen may never 
want to go on a field trip again. Traveling with 
their English teachers found them traversing 
an ice covered Interstate 64 on which they 
made it as far as the English exit before return
ing without ever making it to Louisville. Later 
in the spring several of the same students went 
on a field trip to Horsehead Cave but got lost 
on the way and arrived too late for the sched
uled tour. But despite these setbacks. other 
field trips occurred without incident. 

The English 9 classes. G.T. 11 English 
class. and the French II and III classes went to 
the Performing Arts Center in Louiwille to 
attend plays. Although it took two tries. the 
Engli h classe did watch a performance of 
Romeo and Juliet. The French students took 
advantage of being bilingual and watched 
L'avare <The Miser). 

Speech tudents got first hand experience 
with broadcast journalism and music produc
tion by traveling to Channel 44 (WEVV) in 
Evansville and WKDQ in Henderson, KY. 
During the fall trip, students sat in on a "li've" 
news show at channel 25(Gilmore Broadcast
ing) and talked with television personalities 
Dean Webster and Dan Katz of Channel 14. 
Students also toured the facilities and learned 
how commercials are created and produced. 
"Big Bill Love" of WKDQ shared his exper
tise in radio broadcasting. 

Students in health clas es studied death and 
dying while doing a chapter on aging. Walk
ing to Huber Funeral Home, the students 
learned about vaults, cremations, and the total 
expense of a funeral. 

Science students had the opportunity to go 
to an environmental cave at Horsehead, Ken
tucky. Students listened to a lecture on caves 
and many were able to enter the cave and tour 
a short distance. A few students complained 
about the many stairs they had to climb to get 
in and out of the cave. 

Students from the l.C.E. program traveled 
to several worksites within the area to show the 
students what jobs were available. They vis
ited factories including: Dale Woods, 
Willamette, and Jasper Engines. As part of 
their law unit, they also toured the police 
station. 
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Students in the housing class went on a 
walking tour of Twelfth Street discussing the 

arious types of architecture and then visiting 
one home which was being remodeled. 

e\eral classes took the opportunity to 
tra'vel to various locations to supplement class
room learning. Mo'>t students found it to be not 
only an enjoyable break from the classroom 
but also an informative expenence as well. 

A hove · Getting a feel of the working area.}(><!) hirtwende 
sits he hind the ,inchordc'I. dunng u field trip h took w 1th 
the speech students fir,t 'emcstcr 

Below Each semester the speech da.s e lra\eled to \I t 
a radio and a tele\ bi(ltl station P1c t11r d on the h 
memhcr' of Mrs . Rahman\ pc ~h cla 



Left: I aking a tour t lluher I un ral Home, Jo h 
I .a\\ aim. Kri tan Blum. and rah I ella learn 
about th co t of funeral wh1l touring th c~ k t 

room. 

Abme: A' part of a la" unit, bacl, ro\\-Sha\\n Kline . 
\1r,. Bolin, Wilham Hutlhtn nn, Debra \1ulli .. Ro" 
one-Eddi 1archand. l~c Bnx:k, Dem Applegate. 

ng1c Baum 1 la, Pat Lllh rland tour th pol11.:c talion. 

Belo": Tra\eltng to the Dale Wood facto!) for the J.C. 
Ii. cla". Steph nie Pa) ne, Ju on Herrmann. and Kenn) 
Kellem learn' anou' po 1b1htie' for futur JOl:i' at thi 
factOf). 

Left: Four bu' load' of Lngfoh student. tra\eled to the 
Kentucky Center of Performing Arts to 'cc Romeo and 
Juliet, 
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.\b<•\e Working \I.Ith a student , \.1r 
De pam demonstrate the computer pro
gram 

txne Right . In lntensi\e Office Lab, 
Dana Bro'.l.n and Danielle Lehman arc 
learning ho" to u e Lotus preadshect . 

Right : Adding machines are u ed in ac
counting. Ryan Oberhau en, Vickie 
Robbins, and Charla Hall are m \.1r . 
\.'larshall's third pcnod class. 
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c ool Advanced · n TECH 
While preparing for the 

twenty-fir..,t century, technology 
has become a part of our daily 
lives in school, at home, and at 
v.ork. 

There are computer and 
other high tech equipment in 
many of the classrooms. Two 
new computers were purchased 
this school year for the library. 
Many students took advantage 
of the new technology for doing 
research as well as for playing 
games. Other enjoyed surfing the 
net and sending Email. 

Auto Mechanic.., also pur
chased a new computer for their 
lab "The nev. computer really 
helped me learn things about cars 
becau e I can go back and re
\ iev. it over and over," said Pat 
Keown. 

Mr. Despain' classes al o 
u..,ed computers to de..,ign hirt , 
banner , and notepads. The) 

Left: In graphic art> cla. '· hane Burst and 
April Harding finish the1r pro1ec1. 

OLOGY 
gave the teacher notepad . Also, 
they designed the banner for Red 
Ribbon "Drug-Free and Proud" 
week. 

The Foods room had a com
puter which was used to gi\ e the 
clas quizze..,. "I think it i really 
amazing how much our school 
has advanced in technology," 
commented Karen Mullen, senior. 

The English lab was still used 
weekly for writing projects. "I 
never thought I would be able to 
v.rite a thirty page autobiogra
phy, but nov. that it's fini hed, I 
really am proud of it," commented 
Jeff Glenn. 

I. ft : Keeping her eye on the crcen. 
Kn ten ~an field prepare her elf for a 
career tn bu ine in 1r . ~1ar hall' ke)
board mg cla . 

Belo": Student in ~1r . Kneg· cl as con 
centrate on keeping their e) e on th reen 
m tead of on the eyboard . 
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Bckm D<)in f.iw ir friend , Kci1h 
Zudl) fi:-.c'~ 11hc n'i),l\\nZucll}\car. 
Keith 1 fi \ ~ Sha\\ ' c.ir dunng 'I th 
period in Lhc uto mechanic' garngc. 

AhoH!' During Mr. Hau,cr's econd pe
riod C and I cla", Randy Rainholl and 
David Cooper arc making door handle a 
pan of a cl;i, projed. Thi' j, one ot man} 
projech lhal lhe cla" ha' compleled. 
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R1gh1 : In the auto mc:.:hanic garag 
dunng ncnth penod, Gr •g C:onncr i 
fi mg lhc radiator h1hc m h" i:ar '" h1' c· r 
docsn 'l O\ crhcal . 

Right Trying on urg1cal go"'n' i. a nc\\ 
experience for mosl 'ludcnb. Jo,el)nn 
Cook help' Cam Chenaull lic her go" n. 



Hard '1 lork• Occupational Cla es Help 
V V ~ , Student Get Ahead 

Occupational classe at I ell 
1ty High i;;chool prepared stu

dent~ with the neces al) skill to 
un l\C in today' working world. 

Health occupations, commercial 
and industrial maintenance, auto 
rnechamcs, intensi\e office lab, 
and building trades arc offered 
yearly. 

In health occupations, known 
to students at Tell City High 
~Lhool as Health Occ., students 
were given in-.ight into the medi
cal field. The students learned 
safety techniques in rnnng for 
the icl\ and/or elderly tudenh 
were also taught first aid tech
niques in case emergency situa
tions would arise. Many or the 
studenh were also employed by 
the area nursing home where they 
helped in caring for the elderly, 
including bathing, feeding, 
and general c re . Health Occupa-

tion tudents al o took fi Id trip 
to the ho pital and area medical 
facilities to tudy the the way to 
properly care for tho e who could 
not care for themselves, and also 
to tudy all of the dif erc.:r t aspects 
of the medical field Semor Karen 
Mullen said, "Health Occ is a good 
class for p1.:ople intere ted in a 
career in the medical field." 

In Intensive Office Lab, more 
commonly known as 1.0.L., the 
classroom had an office set up. 
The LO.L. class sometimes did 
different jobs for the community, 
such as typing for businesses. A 
lot of work that the students did 
was done on computer. The stu
dents gained real life experience 
by worl\ing in \arious 1.:cretanal 
po itions in the community han 
non Howe worked in the office at 
the hospital. The computer work 
was done to help the students be
come computer literate. a mu. t tor 
secretaries today enior Mendy 
Cro sley aid,"IOL i a clas 
that I really like. It has taught me 
a lot about the business world." 

Building trades tested the dex
terity of the tudents and the will
ingness to work to get the JOb 
done. The Building Trades class 
built at Barkhamsted. They were 
gi\en the plan and built the house 

Left: Barkharmted "the ,ite o the Build · 
mg Trade project Bn n Dauh) i hold 
mg board up for the 'creencd· in porch he 
1 putting m dunng the mommg Burldrng 
Trade, cla . The tudcnt \l.Orked on th 
hou cat Barkham,ted all )Car. 

from the foundation up. A the 
tudent fini hed job uch as 

electrical work, they send in pro
fe~ ional to check to be ~ure that 
all of the jobs were done cor
rectly. Senior Kenny Galloway 
said, "I enjoyed building the house 
from scratch." 

Auto mechanic trained the tu
denh to be sl\illed mechanics. Stu
dents brought in their cars. and 
the auto mechanics clas-. changed 
the oil. rotated the tires, tore down 
the engine, or did whatever the 
class had the equipment. or the 
opportunity to do. Semor Pat 
Keown aid," I learned c. lot about 
cars by taking this class." 

Commercial and lndu-.trial 
Maintenance. more commonly 
I\ now n as C and l, was a cla-.s that 
taught the student'> how to work 
with metal. One of the major 
project that the class had worl\ed 
on wa-. building a hay wagon. The 
C and I class also did a lot of 
welding and other metal work. 

Occupational classes at Tell 
City High chool trained students 
to be able to function in the real 
world. These cla . e-.did their part 
to mal\e the e some of the most 

productive days of our li-.es . 
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Entering lh 1.:ar decoratung conte I ponsore<l 
b> . D.D., like tahone}. aron Taplev 
Jr. John on. Derek Ham on, Matt Bo:trd, dam 
Daum nd} te\en ,andBr:mdonTaylor(m 
car) prepare 10 mo\ e lh 1r auto mccham< car 

into po ition for JUdgmg 

HO Aclubmembersnreabo nrolledmHeallh 
Occupation , a three hour block \OCallonal 
da Charity imp on, Ktm Parker. ummer 
Rice and Wmdy Lane gam val11Jble kno" I 
dge rn the health field for per onal and po 1 

bly profe~s1onal development. 

Belo": Memb<.:r of the Spa111,h Cl uh choose lo go out fo 
dinner a one of their cluh acll\ i11c . ara Ivey, pre 1 
dent. enjoy-. her dining experience. 



ACTIVITIES 

unday, October 15, 1995,, "ational Honor 1-

ety mdu tee Ka ey Balle, Jennifer Butler, Emily 
Huber, Caty Schoene, and famihe wait for the 
ceremony to bcgm. 

Lett: The aY.ard Y.mmng Tell Cit) :\tarching 
1arl.. men tal..e the field, Y.h1le the judge tall) 

scores at the Tell City Band lnv1ta11onal marching 
competition. 

Above: . feeling in the librar) during 
homeroom, tudcnt Coum:d member mdud
mg Mar) Ellen chi pp. Allison Yuda. George 
Johnson. Jolene Van Winkle, and Amber tile 
dt cu. the theme for the Chri tma. d•rn.:e 
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(Keeping Busy) 
Th f'rcn h lub allO\H~d tu

clent to \\ ork together in a fun
fil led .nmo phcrc " Inc Frend1 
Cl uh i more lei.II th.111 ac.1demic, 
o th, t made tt nl<lre fun," tated 

Heatha Dill. S m of their ac 
ti\ tllc included a scm engerhunt, 
an tee k.itmg tnp, a D rh) Dmner 
Pia) hou'e e\.cur wn, .i Jock-in, 
and the , nnual Frcn h dinner. 

The) rai c:d mone \\hi ch \\ cnt 
to\\ ard tnp to Europ h) ell mg 
cand) bar . The hench meal i 
their higgc t project. 'It wit" a lot 
of fun putting the pla) and dinner 
together. People appreciate the 
\\hole projc:ct afkr it i' 0\ er," aid 
Eric PeIT) man. night of eating, 
tngtng. dancing, and actmg 

a\\aited the gue h 

Th French dub officers'' ere 
Emtl) hller, pre ident: Ellen 
Rudolph, public relatton : Claire 
\\ii hd, e retaf); and 1clinda 
Jacob. hi torian. Their m cting-. 
\H~re held during homeroom and 
after chool 

The. pani hClubha b en\ef) 
act!\ e throughout the hool) ear. 
In , eptembcr the) had a pina 
part). " I liked the pi11a part) at 
Carnage Inn hccau e I could he 
with all of ffi} friend and ha\ ea 

OO\C Gcnnan Club men: !'S include 
farkc1a Ko1 luho' , kff Radabaugh, 

John Le1mgrnbcr, Brandon Re • and 
1rs Dowlut, ad\1 or 
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go d tune." .ud Ca c Bati . 
\ 1emb r "pent .i frightful 

mght .tt th· haunt d hou c in 
E' an Hlk. Thi \\a pre edc:d 
h) dmner and a trip to ha ... tland 
1all. Tnp to 0\\ n b ro in

cluded ice sk<1ting,go-cart riding. 
and miniature g If. 1:30\\ ling at 
Tell Cit) Bm' ling Center ah\ ays 
pr du cd tiff ompclllton. Last 
) ear on March "O. <1 lock in\\ a-. 
held m thc P. b. gym. 'I ho e \\ho 
attended en JO) cd pl.1) tng 
\ollegball, tcnni-., and ba. l\et
ball. Encrg Ht) d at a high 
leH~l a-. pizza. doughnut . ,md a 
lot of junk food \\U con urned. 
In addition to eatmg, member 
kept bu ) pht) ing bo.ml g.1mes, 

'' .itchmg mo' 1c.... and guing 
\\\ tmming Jo h Lav. al in re
torted, '\\'here cl e can )OU 

rolkrbladc through chool 
hall ?" 

A tnp to Co t.i Rica h.1 been 
planned for 1997 -.o the group 
ha bc:cn bu ) planningfundrai. -
er . Mr .... , .111der added. "Pre
paring for tnp hk tht" i h, rd, 
but the \\ork i \\ell \\Orth it." 

The German Cluh e istcd. 
hut preferred to rem.tin inacth c. 

R1gln On O\cmber 11 1aryann Rice, 
Jom Lmhry,and Sara Rea oner enjoy their 

te 1can meal 

Behm: l aJ.. m abrcakallh pam hloc 
m, \1 )Ta h :ltner, Jcm Str.ihl, and I ur 
I c( krc ,j l in the gym. 



Abme· I r n h ( 'luh mcml>er Bad: ro" 
I I n Rudolph. J,1rrod Scarboro, Wh11ne) 
(Jratzer, Tom (, rhch, Jamie Cati, Lexi 
Ke n , Jo. me Coleman. Sarah I ella. 
Laura Kaufman, 1cphame Ke1lman. \1att 
E\\m , l 1mly 11ller, Bridget Walts. Ro\\ 

manda \1cDamel B th GoJ1haah, 
atah I \an , \bit Butler, Penn) Duke. 

Alli,on YuJa, B.J Ball, Kn't) A hh ugh, 
Carmella Senior, He,llhcr Dill. Kalle 
\\ ater • Mend) Knox. Ro\\ 2-Kcll) 
\'aught. Stace) Temple, Cr)'tal Sparks, 
\mil) C h. Rm\ I-Cf) t I Klei c-r, Claire 
\\ 1kher. Za) na Dim lut, Alicia Lenn, 
Rpnn \kCah ter. R)an Oherhau en. 
Dann) Blandford 

AhO\C Right Ha\ing tra\elcd to 

O"en boro. \1aryann Rice and Jo,h 
La" ahn arc t" o of the man) m mhcr 
hoosmg lo ice kale. 

Right: LnJO) ing the pool, .\1au Chumble) 
find' plent) to do at the J.x:k-in. 

Left · pam h Club M milers are B k Ro"ll.
Clmt Jarboe, Rebecca Alvey, Mary E:.llen 
S h1pp, Rachel Ahey, Jo h l.a\\alm, "11111 
"1alone, ."1att Chumbley, Mitch Fortune. Row 
4 SaraAlvey,Laurenl.eClerc,LauraS haefer, 
Katie Kram r. Breanne 11ller h ra Harm , 
T ra Ivey. Bnan Mattingly Ro"\\. 3 ata ha 
\\ he tley, y B 1 • Janu Land. A hley 
Ov.en, 11 ty hraner,JuheC 1dy,Bndget 
Temple Ro" 2-Kn tma Gottman, Jenmfer 
McDov.ell, tepham ~lahaney Jennifer But
ler, Emily Hu r Rm~ I-Jeff \\eber Jim 
"1 Fall, athan "1artJn 
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T aking Time 

To Help Other 
Pa . ing out w1mming uit . collecting 

attendan e hp .. and checking out book \\ere 
ome of the man) dutie of the the students 

\.\ho 'olunteered to as. i t in the hbrnl). the 
office. and the P.E. gym. Each day. students 
gave up their tudy hall to ensure the mooth 
running of the e areas . 

The libral) helper checked out books, 
took library attendan e, and a i ted with the 
book fair . ara Humphrey commented. It's 
an ea ) JOb Thi gave the librarian needed 
time to help. tudent. with re earch paper . to 
a i. t teacher m the Engli h omputer Jab, 
and to organize the library ince this \\a. the 
fir t year for Mr . Alvey. 

The office helper. collected and distrib
uted form from the office. They e corted 
gue t peaker to pecific area , earned boxe. 
to vanou cla room . and ran errand in 
addition to checking attendance from the tudy 
hall and library. picking up attendance hps. 
and delivering reque t for homework forms. 
If there wa a lull, the office helper \.\Orked 
on their homework since this wa the period 
they could have had tudy hall Katie Kre s 
commented, " I like working m the office 
bee au e it get me out of tudy hall! I al o like 
an wering the phone and helping people." 

The P.E. helper a. 1 ted in the gym, in the 
locker room, and m the pool. They were 
re pon ible for helping with attendance, hand
ing out towel and uit a well a cleaning up 
the gym or pool area. At time they answered 
the phone in the offices a they upen 1 ed 
the locker room. Al o they could be found 
officiating a cla game. 
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Bellm : Ollin:r h ·I per' are I li1ahc1h C.unc), brnly 
Hutx:r. J'c"a Weatherholt , Sarah 1alonc, Sahnna 
Ern,I, Willie (11h on, Sha"na p, hkm, K.1t1c Kre 
~kgan Du:td, Kn Camphcll, and Ca ) Batie. 

Above Library helper,, are back row-Toni Greulich, 
Ellen Rudolph, Rebecca Ahe), Rachel Ivey, Jer
emy Wheeler, Clint Jarboe. Ro" 2-Kelli Litherland, 

Center· Stud n1' hdpmg "1th the gym cla mclud 
'1d:1 Young, Amhcr Courtnc), Adam Smith, Jennifer 
• 1d),. !1ck1l·"ing,Daniel 1 Do\\cll,and e1IStO\\e 

Ryan Taylor, Sara Alvey. Cry,tal Conner, Sara Humphrey, 
hannon Howe, Dale Kaufman. Ro" I Sh 1c Hanloh, 

Kalle Paulin, Amber Sule , Cat) hoene, Jenniter But 
ler, Kyle Auhry, Mr . Alvey. 



BEING RESPONSIBLE 

ourtncy, Eli1abcth Camey. arah 
Harli, 1iJ...c 1ahoncy, T.J. Marchand, 

arc1h .\1alonc, and M1ck1 E\\-ing. 

bo\e; \\' 1tin in hn • \1 tt b• mg and Ja.: Bnggcrm.m 
I n Up to ttend th SADD p1cru • 

Ahove Ha\ing h ard th.it there would he oftball , and 
\Olleyhall and ~hiffl hall. Matt Butler and , ' ic Krat1er 1gn 
up for th p1 ru • 

''Because I don't drink and because I am again tit, I joined 
ADD." retorted Renea Gray when asked why she joined 

this organization. 

Aho' e: Becau e of the 11e of the club, Mr. Lac) held the 
A.DD meeting in the auditorium. The) met dunng 

homeroom to plan their activities. 

Left: t the picnic on ;\1a) 5, c~ e) Batie, Emil) Huber. 
Ja on . hb) , nd T)ler Dickman play and voile) ball. 
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R ·'hi Durio~ the meeting, J\ri,kn \1an fidd. \!al) i'llen 
, •upp, A, 1 ' '\ uda. \latt Churn bl ) . Toni Grcuhch, Jamie 

L 1d, \n Ix St 1e . Tara \he) nd Erin He' di,,u the 
theme or \\ 11c \\h1 ~r," for the Chn,tmas dance 

BeJoy, Lt 1emng1oth.:plan forthecoa1dme1' \111,on)uda 

Tommorrow' 
Leaders 

at Work Today! 
Acting as leaders, the tudent Council 

\\Orked to convey a po-.ill\e attitude through
out the chool. During the day the} erved a<, 
representatives to each of the homerooms. 

They met once a month as an entire group. 
During the;,e monthly meeting<, which \Vere 
ometimes held on unda} afternoon'>. they 

planned the different act1\ 1t1e-, for the .,chool 
year. They spomored events such a<, football 
and basketball homecomings. the Chri'>tmas 
dance. the Valentines dance and carnation 
sale. The} held u coat dri\e, collected canned 
good and assisted with the March of Dimes 
Walk-a-thon. They also had a float in the 
Christmas parade. 

They presented the new teacher'> for the 
1995-96 1,chool year with a basket ofTell City 
items. sent flowers to the secretaries for ~ecre
tary day, helped in the cafeteria when the 
regular workers were on a field trip, and held 
a candle sale to raise money for the school 
library 

All in all the tudent Council had a good 
year. "We all had a lot of fun setting up the 
dances and walking in the Christma Parade," 
said Mike Mahoney. 
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Center: Back RoY.-Katic Paulin, Maf) Ellen Sch1pp, 
Kn ten \!Ian field , TaraAhey, Ka)CI Hamr k J1 lie 
Ca Id). \1all Chumhl ) · Rm" 1-Jamie Land, Lon 
Dauh),JoameColeman, Sarah Fella. Erm He , Allison 
Yuda. David Came), George John\on . Roy, 2-!\1ike 
Mahoney , Katie Kramer, Sara Ah·c). Toni Greulich , 
Jennifer Ca' idy, Grctch n Col11n'> , Heather Scott . 
\1i Weatherholt . front RoY.. - Willie G1h,on, Cahin 

Cash , l: li1aheth Carney , Am) Hay, kin, , 
VanWinl;lc, Sara Malone, i\11 ki I." ing. 

BcloY.. : LnJO)mg the fesll\IllC , Lhtahcth Camey, 
Weatherholt , and .'vlikc \1ahoney "ail for their turn t 

pa's out the fliers uboul the loo<l collect10n m the Chn t 
ma parade 



l.eft:Thecomrnumty "~ ln\ltedtodropoffcoat dunng 
the 'chool day. \'!ember \11k .\1ahonc), 
\my Hav.km • and Jami Land. v.hohad tud) hall. JI m 

1un10r hall and man th colic 11on box . 

Hclov.: Dunng the Chn tmas parade, Ka)CI Hammack • 
.\1att Ev. ing. ,ind Tara A hey pa s out tudcnt council 
flier. 

l.eft · One of th man) mon ) maker for th1' club 1 the 
carnation k \latt Chumhle) and .\1att Lv. ing prepare 
the tra) s of carnation,, y. h1ch 'old for tv. o dollar' each. to 
Ii<! dcli\ered to homeroom at the end of the d ) on 
\\ ednc,da), l·ehruar) 14 Red amat1on m an lo\ . pink 
carnation' m an ecret dmrrcr, nd v.h1k carnation' 
mean friend. 
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Committed to 
Excellence 

The ttonal H nor ou l) i 
an organitation founded up n the 
principle of scholar hip, charac
ter. leader. hip. and -;en ice. tu
denl'> mu;.t ha\ e had and mam
tained a . grade point a' eraee. 

Junior-; applied during the fall 
of the ) ear and \\rote a pap 'r on 
'' h) the) \\ i hed to become a 
member and\\ hat it \\ould m ·an 
to them. em or. who had n t ap
plied their Junior) ear Of\\Cre not 
acceptt.:d their junior ) ear also 
applied. All member h.1d to be 
appro\ed b) a \Oting comm11tee 
of ekckd t ache-. 

In the fall the , H elected its 
new memb r,. te rie \ mem
ber. \\ere cho-.en, an induction 
ceremon) \\a.., held in their honor 
\\ ith pre ent member , parenh, 
and friends in attendance. At 
l:OOP . .\1.on unda),Octob r 15. 
friend and famil) joined the in-

Above The Sauonal Honor Society 
mdude ; Ba k Row - Jamie Land, Errul) 
Huber s~ou Godth ab. Pct r Rudolph, K) le 
De. pam. Fourth Ro" - \11st) Schran r. 
C'a ey Baue, Ja on Ball, Brad Ke n , 
Spon er \1r . S.mders. l'hird Ro" Jenrufer 
Butler. Rachel Alvey. Rchecca Ahe). L1 a 
Kmencm, A hley Q.,..en, Amber Courtney 
Sc ond Ro..... dam Smith, Kall Kram r, 
Sarah Ahey, Emily :\1iller, Claire Wikher, 
Caty S,hoene. Joni Embl"), .\Inn !alone 
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duct e in the audit rium. Eric 
Wik her \\ elcomed e\ eryone to 
the installation. The choir sang 
'Dream to Dre, m", and "One 
Litt! Candle". .\1r . Maf) K. 

mi th gm th ke) note addre . 
II member of the, HS \\ere 

r quired to fulfill t ·n hours of 
communit) en ice la ·t year. 
They dtd \ariou acti-.itie that 
mdudedtutoring ndb.1by itting. 
Communit) a ti\ ities rncluded 
the high school book: fair, parent/ 
teacher confl'.rence , and the 
PeJT) ount) Foundation annual 
dmner A.., in the pa t )ear , for 
their group project, the • 'H 
hdd a 1 ri\ ial Pursuit ontest <11 

1,;hool 10 benefit t. Jude' Ho -
pita!. 

Rght HSofficen.urcLnc\\1kher,pre 1-
dent, arah \1alone. h1 tonJn; 11tz1 \1.ilone, 

retJI) and t phJme Ke1lman, \11.c-pre 1-
dent 

!Ir t Row hnc Wilcher, Jerem) Wheeler, Zayna 
Do.,.. lut, De 1ree \\au , arah falonc , Kati Krc 

tcph me Kc1lman, Kim Lutgrmg 

Right Semor member, Za)na 0o .... 1 t, h Ip., pm 
on De 1rce Watts nhbon before the 1 ducuon 
ceremon) for ncv. member., 



Stiff Com etition 
Left DuringA.M homeroom , pell Bowl 
rn rnbcr Kelly aught and Haley tron 
and other m milers pracuce for their com
petition in th b k of the library. 

Below . Spell Bow I team memhcr are Back 
Row -\'lrs. Alvey, pon or, \111/i !l.1alonc, 
Chn Dn kell,l'..achH1enne,Jo hLawalin, 
Row I-Lon Daub}.JenmferC..a 1dy, K lly 

aught, Angela Cronm, Crystal Battreal 

The Spdl Bowl Team com
peted for the fir t time in four 
year . The team competition wa 
held on 0 toh r 16. 1995, at For
e t Park High School During 
homeroom , the team practiced 
the suggested list of spelltng 
words. They met regular!, to 
take tests over the words. Having 
had a good experience, the team 
planned to be even better next 
year. 

The cademic Team com
peted in \ arious events at Castle 
High School on April 16, 1996. 
The team an-.wered questions in 
so ial studies, math, Engli'>h. ci
ence, and fine art-.. All questions 
had to do \_\;ith the ubject 
"\_\;omen". They competed with 
sc\ enteen teams in their division. 
Claire Wilcher stated. "It \_\;a a 
lot of fun, and I am looking for
ward to next year." 

Aho\e: Competing in fine ari-, Theresa 
Krueger prepares for the academic com
pet111on. 

Leh Academic Team member are Back 
Row -RebeccaAlve). R chel Ahe}.John 
Lcimgruber, Josh Lawalin. Row I-Zack 
[tic ine. Claire Wilcher. Emil} 1iller, 

ara ·\he}. and Theresa Kreugcr. 
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STUDENTS HELPING STUDENTS 

tmknh \\ ith even: handicap'> u ... uall} had 
\er) tew opportunitie.., for sOL ial mter.1ction 
\\ ith their non-handicapped peer-, out ide of 
the school da} In an effort to addre'>s thi 
issue. The Tell Cit) High chool d\ ocate 
Cl uh \\a. created. 

The goals of the organization \\ere numer
ou . It pro\ ided handicapped '>tudent \\ ith .m 
opportunity to de\elop per onal relation..,htp. 
through an organized and planned structure It 
al. o prO\ ided tudent. interested in \\Orking in 
pcL1al education a. a career an opportunity to 

gain experience m the field. tudent advocate'> 
worked \\ ith the cla" dunng the chool day. 
but their cluh met once a month after chool 
from 3:30 P 1\1 until S·OO P.M 

During the meetmg time. a\ ariet} of ocial 
acti\ itie. occurred. n ad\ ocate took. the 
responsibility of organi1ing the acti\ it} and of 
a i,;nmg other memhcr. \ariou..,joh to make 

lio\c: In Apnl. the dHx:at 'took the I 1fe Sl..11! tuJent to 
thebo"lmgA!le) . B d:Ro" Sha"nKhne,Kn't}L menbach, 
Kenn) Kellem,, Chn,tian Kinnear Elmer Kellem Ro" !
Jennifer O"en, Amanda Scale enJO) the outmg. 
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-,ure the activity \\a\ a succes-, According to 
1r .... Lahhart. manda cille-, \\as lll'>trumcn

tal in planning '>e\ er.ii actt\ 1t1e.., ome of the 
ilCtt\ it1e included going ho\\ lmg. e.iting at 

uh\\ a). and attending a 1110\ ie. In Fehrual). 
a dance \\a., held at -,chool . The adHlCate.., 
decornted and hrought in their fa\orite CD\ 
On .l\fa} 16 the studenh grilled hot do'' and 
hamburger.., in the court }ard and had 
a picnic .. 

Brook.e Fran1man planned the Ma) e\ent. 
he \\as e\.cited ahout heing an adHlcate and 

'>atd. "The he'>t part prohahly is just getting to 
\\Ork with the tudent., and helping them out." 

Behm: \kmhcr' of the AJH,.ate' Cluh indmk Amanda 
Harper, Clint J.irhoc, Bn J..c I ranzman, knmfer (hen, 
Heath r Thorpe, \manda S..:alc,. \aron Schulte, \1r. 
Bl>enigl.: . .\tr,. Luhh<1rt, Mr, , Bolin•, Roger pplegate, 
Scanna Ru ell. knmfrr Harpe, and C'hmuan Kinner. 

Behm St.1ymgatt<·r lhuolforth pnlm t n B 
I runim.tn unJ Krist) I.einenha h enJO.) th ir tnp 1 
ho" Im• .1lley. 



Left· Having brought rn their farnntc mu 1 , II ;11her 
G1lhl nd and Kenny K II 111 enjoy the I ehruary dan~e 
pon orcd hy the adH>Cat s. 

OO\C. Jbur da), .\1a. 16, th d\licatc pon orcd n 
p1cnk in th court) ard C\ crnl ad\l>eak' and life 'kill 
'tudcnls aucndcd. In addition to eating, 'om pla) ed ball 

Left In No\cmhcr, Heather CJ1ll1land, Chn uan Kinnear, 
Kmt) L in nt->a.:h, Heather Palmer. Dent c \pplcgate, 
and Angie B umei tcr cnJo) the part\ uh 11) 

I.ell. At the Chn un.1 pany, S anna Ru ell draw u 
prue out ol a bag h Id hy Valerie Daum. Shav;na had 
ju t \\On the game 

Belo\\: At Papa John' . Loretta \1ontgom ry, K nny 
Kellem • Lorena \1 ntgomery, l·lmer Kellem , Roger 
Applegate, and H th r Gilliland fini h their dnnk 
alter enJO) ing hot pi11a on a cold January afternoon 
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Mark.. man 
wa \tee pr ident; Ja on 
Green was easurer. 

rowth 
the \'vOrd of the pmt. began 
d Ga:rnor. and Keith Mahoney 
ing of thi. club The 1995-96 
ficer and an account at the 
on \\.a'> president. Brian Day 

is \\.a<; ecretaf}: and athan 

The mem ·r-.. met on Tue a:r mornings at 7:20 A M The 
purpose \\a. tom et togcthe and -.tudy God's \\.Ord hara 
Harmon ad ed. 'We \\ant t encourage every student at 
TCH to ta e time and tud) the Bible. I have found that 1t 
will ne\er f 11 you and\\. ill al 'vays give :rou the anS\\.er that 
you need." 

FC sta d for Fellow hi of Christian Athletes It i an 
organizatio for Chri tians. hletes or not. to talk and learn 
with other Im. tians. There were no member..,hip dues. so 
anyone cou J .ittend any oft e meetings they o desired. 

The g I. \\.ere to fell w. hip. to build a caring and 
accepting c mmunity where O'>e "eeking a deeper spiritual 
life were ac epted and encou gcd, and to develop a balanced 
Christian Ii that encourage a growing obedience to Jesus 
Chnst and 1trca h. ~leetin s were Christ centered, Bible 
based. and . irituall) nurturi g. 

The of cer were Justin Thomas. captain: Bnan Day. 
treasurer; a d fr. Lenn. hu die coach. 
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Lett During a FCA meeting, 111cmhcrs Ju t111 Bel1m . Before th 
Thomas ,111d Randy Kleeman listen to their ad,i - D) kc , athan Clrc n, Br1.1n Day 
sor. Mr l enn. Lenn attend th I CA. m tin 

the morning 111 cting are Shara Harm 
'athan H,tflnon, Jason Theis, and ' 

Lenn. 



Below: BPA mcmhcrs arc Back Row-Shannon Howe, M1t1i 
>.talonc, Danielle Lehman. Cindy Peter. Row 2 Mindy Peter, 
Michelle Howe, Dana Brown, Traci Flam1on . Row 1- Aimee 
Byrd, Mrs. Farmer, Vicki Rohhins. Absent Mendy Crossley 

• • Professionals in ria1n1ng 
If a student wanted to learn a professional 

career involving leadership, citizenship, aca
demics, and technological skills, then the 
Business Professionals of America was the 
cl uh to join. 

The BPA participated at the district lead
ership conference held in Evansville on Janu
ary 27. Member Mitzi Malone won first 
place in Banking Concepts and seventh place 
in Proofreading/Editing. Shara Harmon won 
third place in International Business, fourth 
in Parliamentary Procedure, fifth in Verbal 
Communication-Extemporaneous II, and 
seventh in Economic Awareness. Also Shara 
participated at the BPA state competition. 
She placed second in International Business 
and qualified for national compet1t10n in 
Phoenix, AZ. 

The BPA participated ma Christmas civic 
project with the K1wanas Club. They pre
pared envelopes for ma1lmg, raised money, 

and donated C · stm s baskets for the 
needy. intiy Peter aid, "I enjoyed 
raising th mon ) an elling the items 
because it helpdl peo le who were less 
fortunate. e lub embers sold Eas-

treasurer. 
Richards. p si ent: 
president; B n i Scales. secretary; and 
Karen Mu l~n. t easu r. 

HOS 1 e ers articipated in the 
Christmas p ra e and held a Headstart 
Christmas p rt Th paramedics and 
hospital s pr. cticed a disaster drill, 
and HOS harla Hall. Holly 

ssler were volun-

ted in the written 
no logy e am and the poster 

conte. t. 11 took place at French Lick 
Springs R sort otel on April 19 and 20. 

mhc are Mrs. Doogs, Holly 
rit' 1mpson.AmyBeumel, 

R'~' ler, Tracy Marchand, 
R11:e 

r. of HOSA are ~rs. 
~phame Payne, Charla Hall, 
ngeL Amy Cronin, Karen 
font a Richard .. Carrie 
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Champion 
Return to the Dome 

Th~ 1995 96 school 
)Car \\a a \ 'f) c iting 
, nd u ll.! .... ful )car for Lhi.: 

band. "The~ had a tremcn
dou marching \!a on," 
aid th band dircl'tor, Mr. 

Ak:er . He al o uddcd that 
the p r h:md \\a one of the 
be t in the area. 

The hand placed ninth 
in the tate finab and re
c1.:h d a Di\ i ion I mting 
at the I i\1 tak March
ing Band Finah ,11th!.! RCA 
Dome in Indianapoli . It 
"a thdir ttim1.: incc 19 9 
that the band had gone to 
the Dome. Band memh!.!r 
l\.ri l) ~hbaugh com-
1111.:111 d. ''\\'c '' orkcd \ ery 
hard and accompli..,hed 
v. hat v. c v. anted for 1995." 

Lea\ mg on 1arch 15 at 
I :00 P.\1.. the band and 
chaperones h1.:aded for 
Florida. The) had rai ed 
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monL') fort\\ o car ... in rdcrto 
b uhl tog on thi trip. Th y 
pc~ nn dat ni,er al tud10 
and Bu ch Gard n . 

rh concert band partiu
p ted in Group I for the 

ond) ear m a fO\\ nd am d 
a Di\I ion I ratmg \\hich in
cluded a DI\ i. ion I rn 'ight 
readmg Th ) pla) d "J'h1rd 

uik 'forth con ert rnnte t, t 

Gib n outhcm on Saturda), 
\pnl I . 



Perf arming Stars 
L nd r the d1rect10n of \1r. 

Rea on r, tht.: horu \\'Orked 
hard. competed v.ell, and per
formed for many. 

In the fall. the chorus ang al 
the auonal Honor o 11.!ty In 
du tion. 'I hen th )' had a C Im t
ma Concert for the public, a pre
conte t concert for their famil ie 
and friends, and a pring C 'oncert 
on :-..1a)' 19 d pile a broken air 
conditioner 

After their come tat Gib on 
uthern, they went to Mr 

heed' office and ang their 
a\\'Jrd \\mmng ong a app Ila 

e\ era! m mber an m the 
soloanden embleconte tal m
\er~ity of I~vansv11le Se\en 
member ang olo v. mnmg four 
fir t place nd three cond place 
ratmg . ara Rea oner advanced 
to state\\ h re h al o received a 

B lov. : The con en band Ii ten for 
announcemcn during band rehear al 
pnor to the Chn tmas .. one n 

th 
Juba ~nor to 
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l 1 tenmg to Coach Page. ,ott Godthaab, 
JUr1or, et a.nuqu ofh1 Hmm1 gpertcr 
nun e 

Bumping from th bac ro", C'hri ty Kie man 
and ha"na Poehlein intense!} fight to keep 
the ball ah~e 

Dmug a balancing act ugam t the Boom tile 
Pimneer; 1 tailback 1ck ear as number I 

like \1ahoncy blocks. 

In a team huddle, the re enc I 1<ly \lark men h t o t 
C'oac.:h Bill l\C)' l.l\t nunuk min e 



ATHLETICS 

-

'. '"' .. \. .'""'4 ... "' .... ~ . 

Left Competing at th bcg111n111g of the e on for 
the number three 111glc pot, Lexi Ke an' ~ork 

Left: Coming off the field 111 the top of the econd. 
Chnt Ta)lor and T.J . 1archand ge a congratula
tof) hand;hakc from K) le De pa n #30) in the 
Henta c Hills game. 

"r nc nfter hool t the courts. 

Above: Competing aga111;t PeIT) Central 111 a 
home meet, ~1att Toothman.Jum r, lead. the 
pac Ph1lhp Flamion. fre hm n, run 111 
fifth place. 
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Ah•)\e. Bad. RO\\ Dr. Re '· D \e Coultu . Greg K1111:a1d, Dan Lte), 
Ste e \\hit ker. John L) on , Tim John on, Bill ht). :\like Barnett; 4th 
Re Erm He .. Jeanie Lain, Alli. on YuJa. \1~ ra Feltner, Brooke 
Franzman, Amber\\ eathcrholt. Jolene \'an\\ inkle .. arah Hartz, 
Elizabeth Carne:-. Toni G1l~UhL Ka C) Houghland, Amity Ca h. Laura 
Kaufman, Jamr Cutter. Je S hi: 3rd Rov.- Phil hp John,on. Ryan 
Brink n ad r, Chnt Du e " lrller, 1ck Crmen • fark Herrmann. 
Brian Mc Kinne)., 'ick Kratzer, Jeff Glenn, Brad Franzman; 2nd Rov.
Chr, Campbell,. 'eil Young. Brandon LrtherlanJ. ~I lit Glenn, 'e1l 
S c. Bf) Hammaek. Chad Lindauer, Pat You _ tl c Parker: Front 
R Jo,h Briggerman. Eri I c •• R)an OberhaH.n. ck Sear, .J. 
Hall, DJ Hubert, '.\11ke \1ahone). aron Taple). \\ illic Grb on. Clint 
Jarbo . Cah in Ca h. I erry \1archand 

bo\c' Defender from orth 
Hamson gang up for a ack again t 

cnior Quarterback Aaron l apley. 
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R1gh1:Dunng the gam again t \\ arren 
l:.a t. Senior 1< k S ar run lhc hall on 
his Y .. 1} to eumg a nc"' school record 
of J,96~ yard ma ingle ea on. 

Marksmen Spirit 
Make It A 

Season To 

The 1995 1arksmcn 
Football 'I cam shlm ect great 
p1rit , nd detem1in.1tion a the) 

pla)ed c1gain t th rr opponent 
Coaeh Stc\l' \\ hitakcr ard thi 
tt:am l!llJO)ed pla) mg ,md prac
ticing a much, an) t am he' 
C\Cr oc1ched. Thcu aunud and 
c-ffort \\ereout tandingthrough
out the entire year 

The \ar 11y t .un pla)ed 
eh!\ en game.., during th '1.:a~on, 

'' ith hard '"ork and dc-tcnnina
tion the team \\on ix out of th 
c-lc\ en games . Inc ~lark men 
a\·cragcd 18.6 point p r game. 

Remember 

S1.:nior '.\11ke I, honey v.,1 
\Ot dmo l\aluahlcpla)1.:r\\hil 

t th chool 

down 111 one g.11nc. 
\\hi taker aid the nt1rc team 
imprmcdtr m ndou ly,andth y 
all competed cqu.illy. He ~aid 
he' \Cf) pr ud of • h tcc1m 
mcmh r. 

ll1c ca on has ended but the 
Spiiitremain 'Ihc\rctorie \\Ill 

n 'er h forgotten b cau the 
memon • ha\e mad it a ca on 
to rcmcmh r for ell C tty II1gh 
. chool. 
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Right \\ .1it1ng lor the kid: off, Ch.id C\iJ , ,1 mem ·her ol 
the kid:-<>fl return team, prepare' to run the hall tor the 
Mark,men or to hlcx:k for the teammates behind h11n, 
whale\ er the kick requires . 

Below : Running for c tr ard gc, Quartcrbad. Anron Bdow De pile th Pion r h Id, I re hman Jo h I ord 
chrocdcr carne' !he ball downlicld . 'rrugglc' to gain th..: C\tra )ardage. 

Freshmen 
Make Transition 

The fre. hmen ended a tough sea<;on with 
a record of2-3. They won against Washing
ton 30-0 and Hancock County 20-0. 

Freshmen player Chad Cody com
mented, "High school practices are harder 
than junior high school practice<,. Thi1., year 
our practices sometimes lasted an hour or 
two longer than our practices last year!" 
Player Ronnie Jacob said he excelled the 
most in defense. Even though the freshmen 
had a tough sea on, they hope that with more 

experience they'll be better next year. 

Right : Takmg ad\antage of the time out in a home 
game agam't Boonville, Coa~h Lacy CO\er~ the next 
defensive play the Mark;men team will u;c on the 
field. Despite Tell City's efforts, they lo'e to the 

P10necrs 8 - 16. 
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Golfer Putt Their Way Through 
Trying Sea on 

Pm ticing two hour-. a da). Monday 
through Fm.lay at th Hoo 1cr Heights 
Country lub, the girls' golf team worked its 
hardest to be the best. Golf is not the game 
v.:hcre there is a lot of "hu<,tle" or condition
mg. ~o probably the best way to rnca ure 
their effort was the amount of time they put 
in after practice and on weekend'>. 
"The girls were alw.ays practicing on the 
range," said Coach Stiles, "and getting 
helpful hints from me also 

According to Coach Stiles. "The most 
memorable moment wa<, when Jamie Land 
and Toni Greulich made All Big-Eight Team 
and the Marksmen finished one stroke 
behind the second place team. which put 
them in third place. 

The season ended fairly successfully. and 
each pla)er improved her game. To ..,um up 
the season oach Stiles stated, "I feel there 

i a lot of pot ntial on thi te m. Becau e 
we will have four out of five t rte back 
and ome of them have var ity e perience, 
we should have an excellent chance to win 
the Big Eight and pos'>ibly advance to the 
regional next year. 

Left Chipping onto the green, Jumor Tom Greulich 
ontmue her game at the Hoo 1er Heights Country Club. 

Belov.: Back Rov. - Coach John Sulcs, Kern Stile , Tom 
Greulich, Sarah Har11, Jayme Adam . Row I - Lexi 
Ke an , Iii on Yuda, Enn He , J nue Land, Juh 
A hby. 
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De pite "Bumpy" Sea on 
Volleyball Tea1n hnprove , 

Its Rank In The Conference 

Good. po-..iii\ c , ttitudc-.. k.1d 
the \ar it) \Olle)hall team 10 a 
ca,on of 7- 14 The) practiced 

the fundamentab and tried to 
build on the them l:aC v. LL . 

ccording to\ ar:-.il) Coal 'i K. · l,1 
Rahman, t\\ o major go< ' \\ c c 
au:ompli hed during the ca on. 
The team finished fifth in the 
"Big " conference. v.hich \\it'> 

the first one of those goab. The 
other\\a quneanhonor. Junior 
Rae he I he) v. a named to the 
all "Big " team. 

The r -..en e tc.11n finished th1.: 
... ea on \\Ith a record of I0-10. 
The Junior 'ar-..ity squad often 
scrimmaged the\ ar..,ity ... quad for 
practice. It emed to gi\ e them 
:-.omc e pcrience pla) rng at a 
higher le\ cl. acrnrding to Coach 
Rahm,111 . hc,hrnan tini..,hl:d th1.: 
... eason at 6-5. 

The Volle) ball t • m played n 
\Cf) producti\ e ... ea son. "It \\a ... 
a great year: I hated to l:l' it 
end," remarked Senior arah 

.\1alone. 

Right Bump pa' ing the hall 1' Le 'c) 
Clar . She 1, p' )mg offer. agam t 
Perry C ntrnl on th 1r home floor 

Back rmA Varsny Coach Karla Rahman. Sh nnon Brown. 5an1 he). Jenmler Butler, Rchtieca Al\C). Rach I Ah ) , Sarah 
Malone, \11ck1 Ev.ing. Jolene Van\\ mkle, Sha\\na Poehlein, Re\enc Coach Rachd Hender hot. 

~nd row Kara Ke sen Le le) Clari.., Chn ty Kleeman, I:rml) Huber, \11chcll Tapley, Januc Cail. Kri tan Blum. Arnher 
Sule , \folly h,ird 

I trow Che)anne Gmll.!ume, Brand) Wml-.lcr, 'I .ira AIH'). M1chelk Applegate, l.)dia Butler, Jenny Hanha, M ary !:lien 
S..,h1pp. 
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Right: Pia) mg in the Crav. lord Count) 
Gym, Sophmorc K;ira Kc <>ens enc' 
the hall to the Wolf pad,, 



Left: Sa\ mg th ball i Junior Chn ty 
Kleeman Sh 1 playing defense at a 
home mat ·h 

L ft: Pia) m off en cat th nel, Rachel 
h C) dml. the ball amid the· roar of 

the PcIT) C ntral home cnm d. De p1te 
her etfons, the Conunodorc \\On the 
match. 

Belo\\ On th horn coun, hawna 
Poehlein, emor, et th ball up for a 
pike he 1 helping keep off en c 

alive 

Ahme· Bu .,, ~the b. 10 the front 
ne dter ,, .:mor h. l(ln Bro" n 

Shannon "o c of fin c n1or' on the 
'quad. 
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Belo\\: Pia) ing against Bos e of Ii\ ans 
\ ille at H.1£<:dorn Park. Eri..: Wikher uses 
a t1>p spin forehand shot to return the hall. 
l:.nc ended the ' a son \\ ith a per nal 
re"lrd of 11 - 9 

Mental Power 
Determine Winner 

Tennis. a one on one sport. 
required repetition. repetition. rep
et1t10n The mental part of the 
game 1s what often determined the 
winner Coach Jerry Mehringer 
commented. "'The eason. as for 
wins and losses. wa<, about what I 
thought it would be.'' The Mart...s
men finished the eason 6 - 10. 

Being a mental game. it did not 
seem to matter to the player 
whether the match was at 
Hagedorn Park or awa) according 
to Coach Mehringer. Coach 
Mehringer added. "Our players 
worked extremely well with each 
other" 

Senior Eric Wilcher stated. "I 
have had more fun my enior sea
son than an) other sea. on in my 
tennis career." 
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Right : llu\ing a perk<'.! pl.1<:emcn1 for a 
\\inning hot , Juni11r Srnll G0Jtha.1b re 
turn a en.: during his mat.:h gain t 
Crawford Count) at Hagedorn Park 

Abo\e; Follo'"'ing through \\1th a ba..:k 
hand , We Davis competes again'l a Ja 
per player on the Tell Cit) couns. 

Right: t: ing a deep backhand ground 
troke, \1ike Gruzmt ev return a hot to 

hi'> Mount Vernon opponent dunng h1 
number one mgle match. 



Un toppable Team Spirit 

ho\ c Left : During the tart at 
Bloomington, Shane Poll,. and Matt 
Toothman continue theirtradition of" ear
mg no oc1'. . " It' abitofgondlud.," thC) 
added. 

Left: Running for the .'\1arJ,.,man 1. foreign 
e change 'tudent \1arketa Koicluho\a , 

Cro Country 
to Semi-State 

The ea n got 011 to a rather 
low tart du to the un ertainty of 

the head coaching po. ition. "A 
the ea on progrc sed, .,..e devel
oped into a very competitive 
team," aid Coach Goffinet. " We 
semed to get along well." 

During h1 fir t attempt coach
ing cross country, he adju-.ted the 
training schedule in a "Way that 
seemed to be adequate for prepar
ing each runner. According to 
Phillip Flamion, "We had to run 
five or six miles a day, seven day'> 
a week.!" 

" This developed into a strong 
spirit of pride. In indi\. idual ori
ented sports like cross count!), 
team pride goes a long wa) for 
mo ti ation, "stated Coach Goffinet 

This team qualified for the 
semi-state for the fir t time in 
fourteen years and finished with a 

season record of 113 and 49 ! 

Ahme Running up "B.g Ben a", Grant 
Gogel, Jeff Ca,cbolt. and h .. ne .'\1ar h 
sta) ahead of one of the Jasper Wildcat 
runner . 
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Swimmer In ere a ed 
Depth 

Pro e for ucce ful . eason 

The girls' swim team had a rem.trkahly 
uccessful season. The girls ended the season 

third m the Big 8 Conference and \econd in the 
secuonal. Over the season. there were many 
highlights including two ne\\ school records, 
but the most oustanding highlight \hlS when 
the 200 freestyle relay team advanced to state. 
The relay members were Tami Page. p1cy 
Litherland. Beth Godthaab. and Kn. ten 
Mansfield. 

Coach Page said that overall he felt pretty 
good about the season. and he felt e\eryone 
improved. Because the Marksmen were led 
mainly by underclassmen. they look for a very 
promising season next year. The Tell City 
Marksmen Girls' swim team ended a great 
sea. on with a record of seven and four. 

Above: Swimming the 500 yard freestyle, Claire Wik her 
compete' again.,t Floyd Central at Tell City High School 
Claire impro'e' her time a., .,he continually compete., in 
this event 
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In preparation for her <live, Jamie Cutter concentrates 
on her form. She is competing .1gamo,t <liver., from 
Heritage Hilb. Tell City v.ent on to neat the Patriot\ 
111 -66. 

Belov. kmt>crs of the girls'"' 1m team arc: BJck Ro\\ 
!:mil) l\1ilkr , Claire W ikh r, Shav. nu Phillip 

1cholcBrumfic:ld, Kalle Kramer, Spicy Ltth rland 
TamiPagc Row 2- Lisa 1\1 )Cr, Le lie ( hapm n, 1) 
l·eltner, Jamie Cutter, I .1urn K ufm.m, ,\mlly C 
Vane".1Ballm•.Student 1.tn g ilkthlurtwcnd I Rov. 
1- Julie Coyll', I uarl'n l..eClrr>, Kn ten 1ansficld II t 
Go<lthaah, K.1,ev ( line. ,\b cnt I lien Rudolph ( 
Fortv.endel. 



1-ar left SY.1mming m 111 final a on forth Y.1m learn. 
!yler Dickman compete m the 100 brea tstro e. 

Left ftenwimrrungth 50frc-e t)lc,CahmC 'hchcck 
h1 lime on the clock. 

B low Six emor Y.am for the \1arksmcn Senior Ryan 
Oherhau n 1 a mcmher of the .J.00 m tcr fr c relay. 

Back to Back 
Boy repeat a ectional champ 

The hoy ' w im team repeated a ectional 
champions. The team had only a few star 
swimmer;, but possessed a lot of depth, which 
led them to their '>Ccond sectional champion-
hip in a man) year The 200 medic) relay 

won cct10nal and ad\anced to the tate com
pelltton ~1ember-. of that rela) included: 
Bt")ce tath, T) !er Dickman. Cah in Ca h. and 
Brandon Res. 

Member. of the ectional team included: 
Cah in Ca'>h. R) an Oberhau en, Peter Rudolph. 
T)ler Dickman, Ja. on A~hb). EriL Wilcher. 
Bf)CC tath. Bryce Hammack. cott Godthaab. 
Daniel \1cDowell. Chn Ladendorf, Lewis 

ndcr on. and tLk Tharp. 

l cft lmmcdiatdy after \\toning the ccllonal, Peter 
Rudolph. Cah m C ,h, Bf)<.:C. tath. and Ja n ,\ hb) 
thnm C.oach Page mto th pool. 
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Right Athektes ,1re ofkn plagued w 1th injuries. B.J. Hall 
uffered a knee tnJUr) earl) in the wason. He copes w 1th 

the um:ertaiDl) ot hts wrestling status. 

Below: In the st rting stance. Grant Gogel prepares to pm 
another of hts opponents. Grant and his te mmates prac 
ticed fi\e and somethimes t:\ da) s a week. 

Ahme; Completing a uc es ful match, Pat Young i de larcd the \ictor The 
home crowd approves "'1th applau e and cheer . 

Right: Ending his eason wnh a record of:!S-1, Jeff Casebolt uses a halfnel on 
to attempt a pin. 



Grapplers Make History 
Team wins sectional for the fir. t time in twenty-two year 

Practice for the wrestling team was 
from 3:30 P.M to5:00 P.M. Monday 
through Friday \.\ith Coach Goffinet 
and Coach Johnson. It began wth 
~tretches and running while the re
mainder of time\.\ as spent practicing 
wrestling moves. 

In the team huddle before the 
matches, Coach Goffinet told the 
members, "First for yourself, second 
for your team, and third for every
body else." It \.\Orked! The high
lighh ofthb season included the wres
tling team ""inning the sectional for 
the first time in twenty-two years. 
Coach Goffinet had promised them a 
ride on the fire truck if they achieved 
thb \ ictory. "It was the greatest feel
ing," said Chris Campbell. Al o, six 
of the members competed in the 
regionals. 

Abo'e left: ing hi trength and J...111 . B.J. 
Hall trugglcqo e cape h1 opponenet' hold. 

Left: After another "'rnnmg match, Jeff 
Casebolt acceph Coach John on' 
congatulat10ns. Jeff finished lu sea,on by 
coring the mo t point on the learn and by 

reccl\ mg an a"'ard for the most pins. 
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Practice Pays Off 
Sea on End on Po itive ote 

The Lad) ~1arksmen fini. hed 
the season with a record of 12 - 6. 
This \\as the Lad) '\farksmen' 
first \\ mmng eason since 1990. 
They tied for second place in the 
Big · Conference. 

Dunng the regular season. the 
\ar<.,ll) squad beat three team<., 
(Jasper, Princeton. and Ca.,tle) 
who each went on to win <,ec
tional titles. 

The leading corer for the ea
· on \\as Kara Kes ans who a\ er
aged 13.3 pomh a game. ~11cki 

Ewing led the team in rebound.., 
with 118 

Coach Dave he) com-
mented,"\! e only lose one starter 
and three of the top eight player..,, 
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o next year should abo be a good 
ye<.1r." 

This )Car the Tell City girb' 
junior" arsity basket hall team lin
i-.hed with ten\\ ins and !i\e loses. 
Coach Bill >\he) taught the team 
members hO\\ to have fun \\hile 
ha\ ing a ucce ful seil'>On. 

01 course the J V team suf
fered some tough loses. "But, we 
pulled together to come out with 
the win.'' stated ~1af) Ellen ch1pp 

R1 ht tandmg center court, Fa\ or Pate, 
!':atJ!ie Bi-,hop, and Wendy Per,inger pre
pare lo pradicc la) up . 

Bdu" : Drihbling do\l.n court prior to lh 
game "1th Hentage fhlb, \1ar) Ellen 
Sch1pp goc' in for the la) -up. 



Left \eragmg .4 pomts per gam , 11ck1 Lwmg hoots 
free throw dunng the warm-up on the horn eoun m the 
P.L. g)m. 

Below Pnorto th tan of the Hentage Hill game, .\11111 
Malone, senior, con~entrate on her prnct1c.e hot 

left: Goingm er their plan of atta.:k. lhc 
\aFSll} team mcm r Ii ten to Coach 
\he). 
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Mark men Po t Mo t Win 1n 

Sixteen Year 
Claim Holiday Tourney Crown 

The most regular cason \\Ins tn \l\tccn 
year. propelled the farksmen to a \\ mnmg 
eason. The final season record was 12 \\ins 

a.i I 0 lo scs ccordmg to Coach Harpenau. 
.. I e pectcd to win at least fi\c or '>ix more 
games." ome of the team goals consisted oL 
winning the Holiday Tourney. the Big 8 Con
ference. and the ectional. !though the 
~ark<;men felt they were a hard\\orking and 
progressive team, Boom 11le. Princeton. Wash
ington. and Mt ernon defeated the 
Marbmen in the Big conference. 

When asked to sum up the ea. on overall. 
Coach Harpenau replied, .. We never rcall} 
came around like \Ve thought we \\Ould. 1-
though we had the ph} 1cal abilities. we could 
ne\er sta} mentall} mto the game." Fortu
nately. the Marhmcn weren't plagued \\ith 
the injunes th1 eason. 

The Ieadmg. corer thi<; eason \\as K}le 
De patn with an average of 21 6 pomts per 
game The leading rebounder was 1ike 
Mahone} with an a\erage of7.3 rebound. per 
game Keith Feldpausch held the highest field 
goal percentage ending the sea on \\ ith 69 

Abo\e: After the Ylark men win the Holida) Tourney, 
Kyle DeSpam cuts down the net in the Bryan Taylor 
Spon. Arena December 30. 1995. 

Right : Drav. ing a crov.d, Mike .\1ahoney is in the air for 
two on December 15th in the home game agam t the 
Princeton Tigers. 
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percent. Holding the highest free throw 
percent of 75. \\as Kyle De patn. 

Despite the ect1onal loss. the seniors en
joyed their hl\t }Car as ph1ycrs According to 

1ike 1ahone} ... I felt that the sectional wa.., 
fun but the outcome was a bit disappointing." 
The Marksmen defeated the annclton Bull
dog.., tn the fir t round (64- 60) The Perry 
Central Commodores defeated the M.1rk.smen 
in the econd round (73 71) K} le De Spam 
-.cored 41 points \\ h1le Matt Carter ol Perry 
Central. scored 42 potnt\ This \\as the high
est number of points in a game all season ! 

ccording to oach Harpcnau. 
' ext se.1son the Marksmen arc picking up 
fa ans\ ille orth and dropping Cannelton from 
the \Chedulc 

Alxl\C Right : Reaching oul for the ball, Z ch Kkcman 1 

hctv.ecntv.oTecum chplayer onDcccmberl.5,1996,m 
l.ynm 11lc. 

Bt:lov. Right: Dri\ ing mto a crov.d, Dann) LI\>) d, guard, 
t >ot '<:-r tv.(, point in the Brian Ta) lor Sport Arena in 

the South Spc 1ccr game 



Ahme \\edged het11ecn, 'onh Harri on pla)er , Tell 
Cit)' We D \I trctch for th hall on th Cougar' 
home coun 
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B a ketball 

JV and Freshmen on the Courts 

The resene ba k.etball team f1m hed their 
season with a I 0-10 record. The) finished 3-
3 m conference pla) and ended the eason \\ ith 
a three game \\inning streak 

oach Lacy commented. "I felt that we 
\\ere \Cry competet1ve and made improve
ments throughout the ) ear. I hope that the) 
continue to \\Ork. on their game so that the) can 
omedJ) contribute to the\ ar It) team " Coach 

Lacy \\as k.nown for his before game speeches 
and half-time talk.s. 

The and B freshmen teams pla)ed ..1g-
gress1vely. practiced consistent defense. and 
used their patience during the sea..,on. The 
practiced after the \ arslt) fim hed Due to the 
small number .. the B team did not pla) as 
many games 

Jerem) HO\\ard and Aaron chroeder u. u-
all) led the team in points. while Ryan 
Sumner led the B team. 

ccordmg to Coach Laak.e. "Defeating 
Boonville wa. by far our best performance of 
the year. espectall) on offense 
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Ahme During a re ne game, Jeremy H \\ard and 
Coa~h Ran ) folio" the play, \\h1le Coach I cy plan 
for the next time out. 

Be lo\\. Dunn th oar and to\\ I nm 
ma , R)an Kie er handl th b II 

Abmc: During lh re Cr\C g.1111 , .\1att Glenn and Chnt 
Taylor tollo\\ the tip·ollhopin •to gain rnntrol ot tht• h II 



I.cit On 1arch I , 1996, at Hoosier Height Country 
Club. Ja on A hby t oft to tart h1 match agam t 
pla)er lrom Cunn lton and outhrid~e 

Belo\\: t 1 loo 1er lle1ght Country Club, on March 15th, 
Ryan Daum putt pati ntly on the first green 

Getting Into The 
Swing Of Things 

A wet spring Jed to the cancellation of 
man) practice and '>Omeofthe matche'>. Coach 
St1 l'.'> and Coach Lyons \.\.Orked \.\. ith the team. 
The team wa'> 9 - 7 as of May 13 

Keith Feldpau-,ch and Adar1 mi th led Tell 
City to a :-.econd in the trianeular eolf match 
again-.t Princeton and Boom illc. Both mem
bers finished with a four-over-par. At the 
Washington invitational, Ketth Feldp ... usch 
sanJ.; the Mark-,men\ only birdie. Adam mi th. 
Keith Feldpausch, and Ryan Daum have been 
the leaders o the team. 

Coach tile-.. who began coaching in the 
spring. stated. We ha\e had ome prett) de
cent scores . We ha\e been hooting around 
160 (counting the four best score-.)." 

Ab<)\ : Te ing off to tart h1 match on Apnl I 'th, En'
\\ 1khcr folio\\ through on h1 rn mg on the '1xth hole. 

Left: At a match agam't Cannelton and Southrid00e held 
at Ho<h1er Height Countr) Club, R)an Daum. dam 
Smith. and. "eil Young li,kn to IO\trudion from c~)a\.h 
L)On to find out the order of teeing oft 
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~I u head 

UP 
Th ba eball team had a tough 
ea on. of May 16, 1996. 

the team t od at 6 - 9. The 
1ark men ha\e fac d ome 

tough opponent . Cah m a h 
commented, " I feel Ja p r \\a 
our toughe t opponent be au 
the) are one of our higge~t n
\al m ba eball." 

Pia) mg \\ ith enthu ia m. th 
te. m practiced e-.e1y da) ex
cept game day and . unda) . 
Before e\ ry game th team 
prepared "b) trctching and 
\\ orkmg on the thro\\ , " added 

'e1) (O\'llC. 

Coach DcSpain stated. "We 
feel \ e prepare our pla)e to 
the b t of th ir abilit) b fore a 
game." 

Left rri' ing earl} for the tr game, 
member of the fre hman ba eball 
t am Zach D Spain, Jeremy 
HO\ .. ard,andRyanK1 r"<atchth 
\oITTtt) team play De p1teth1 add d 
uppon. the \3rs1ty tean1 lo to th 

Ham on \\ amor . 
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UNNING FOR VICTORY 
A TIME FOR BREAKING RECORDS ... 

\\inner" did ubound on the T C H track 
teum .. At the ..,ect10nul. Mitzi 1illone \\On the 
discus \\ ith a throw of 119'7'' Jent trahl 
finished fourth m the 100 meter and 300 meter 
lO\\ hurdle-.. Desiree \\ atts pli.lced fourth in 
the 400 meter dash. and Favor Pate finished 
fourth in the 00 meter run. Each of the..,e girls 
\\On a chance at Regional \\hich was held at 
Castle. 

The boys' team also came out on top ick 
ear ... led the team to the regional b) qualtf) mg 

m four evenh. He won the high and lO\\ 
hurdles setting secttonal records. and he teamed 
\\1th Brian Kleeman. hane Polk. and hane 
Marsh to wm the 1600 meter rela). He \\as 
also econd in the high jump Also winning 
e\ent. and qualifying for the reg10nal were 
Mutt Toothman m the 3200 meter run. and 
Kyle Aubrey in the pole vault. Matt Toothman 
also qualified in the 1600 meter run \\ith a 
econd place finish. Tell City placed third in 

Above· With a leap of fourteen feet, one inch. Oc,iree 
Waus placed fiN in the meet at B<XJ0\11le. 

Right : Gotng O\Cr the high jump har. ~ick Scar clear 
6'4" in the Big Eight Conference meet which tied his 
personal hest. He ad\anccs to regional tn this e\ent. 
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the 12 te,1m IH bo) s track ..,ectional. 
1ck ears had also won four events in the 

Big Eight onference track meet. ccording 
to oach Busse. "l ne\.er had an athlete win 
four events in a conference meet before ' °\\'hen 
asked who were the most \aluable players on 
the bo)s' team. Coach replied. "The whole 
team i rnluable because we need e\ eryone to 
succeed." 

ccording to Julie sh by. fre..,hman. "Track 
takes a lot of hard work and dedication. hut it 
pays off in the end." Ryan Richardson added. 
"I wi'>h I would have joined track earlier be
cau e I reall) en JO) the sport h me Poll\ 
commented." This season was a great one!" 

Jent trahl moved into third place in Tell 
it)' all tune honor roll for I 00-meter hurdle 

with a time of l 'i 51 econd-. and second place 
on the honor roll for 300-meter hurdles in 
49 45 econd'>. \1it1i Malone won the di cu.., 
for the third year in a row in the Big . 

BclO\\ Pl.icing thir<l in the Ja per meet, K.t)Ci llarnma 
Ire hman, ha a trrn of 1\ :29.4 in the I 600. 



Left. Running hoth 100 and )()() hurdle . Jeni trahl. 
ophornore continue to nr k h r own per onal re onl . 

Center l..eft: I.caving the tarting ntock, the tr ck members 
compel agam t Perry Central in the 100 yard d h. 

Al><i\ : Competing m the Big Eight Confcren..:e trad. 
meet, Kyle Aubre) clear' IJ' 6" for a fiN place fini'h in 
the pole \au It. 

Left: Keeping hu.) at the meet hke many of the other 
memncr,, Aaron chroedcr. left, compete' in the high 
jump, lov. JUmp. ~00 rela). and the hurdle . 
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Fast Pitch 
a nr ... t year fast pitch softhall team. the 

Lad) Marbmen were quite suc:ce ..,ful. 1-
though mam fun felt it \\OU d he a rough year. 
the girls played their hardest and ended up 
going mto sectional \\ ith a 6 - 4 \Cason atur
da). \.fa) l '.the girls hrought home their !trst 
trophe) forthein ictor) in the ·orth Harrison 
toume) A ofThursda). \.1J) 23. the team had 
won the first game of the sect10nal 

During the practice Co,1Lh K ncaid \\Ould 
drive around Legion Field \\htle the girl would 
run a mile for their wam1-up according to 
Jennifer 1cDO\\ell. Be ide running almo t 
dail . the) would do stomach crunches and 
pu ... h-up .... run. I.air leap . and do man) tretches. 
Even though the girl were tired and sore after 
practice. they always worked harder. "It was 
hard to Ii. ten to people telling u. \\e couldn't 
win. We worked hard and proved them wrong. 
\!tan) of u. have played ofthall together in the 
ummer leagues. so the only new part was 

getting use to the fast pitch." commented Jen-
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Slow Start 
nifer Butler. 

Despite it heing the fir-.t -.e,1son for fast 
pitch softhall at Tell City High c:hool. Coach 
K111ca1d .idded, "We had a \ery good tir ... t 
year" 

One or the weakest areas was the inexperi
ence in fast pitch . One ol their strengths was 
their\\ illingness to learn . Coach Kincaid anti 
Coach Richardson helieve that the team next 
)Car w1 I he even more ucccs,.ful hecatl\e the 
girls know what toe peel. 

Right At a home game again t Hent.1ge Ifill, , Sha\\na 
Poch! in \\Whan 1ou I) for the rfcc·t pitch that Y.11! 
alloy, her to get on ba'e. 

Belo\\ Lett : Wh1k knn1ler Butler, playm • 'horhtop, 
idd ome h ttcr to the ame, Kara Ke n f t pile he 
the hall . The girl' adapted ca'11)' to th1' torm ot ,ofthall 
.md had a \\ mnmg ca,on 

Belo\\ . On the bench durin the horn g rn g.11n t 
Heritage Hi th. Jaime Cutter, Amber Weatherholt . • ' iwle 
Brumfield, and Cr~ tal ' )under \Hap up m~e the tem
per ture dropped rnto the Joy, O's 



Reio\\ \\aumgfor!hc ne Luura cha fercon entrat onherrctum. 

Ahm e: Pia_ mg th m~t. Sarnh Fella .,,.. wt for her panner 
to erve the ball 

Left According to Coach ~1ehnnger. Laura Kaufman had 
a good chanLe of playing. 'o. 2 douhle VI hen the ea on 
hegun. During the Heritage Hil1' mat.:h. 'he teamed up 
V11thAllisonYudatopla).·o. ldouhk mthc:re er.epro 
et . The) Vient on to.,,.. in that match. he 1..noy,, pradke 

m e' the difference m her game 

Confidence Boo t 

Team' Effort 

Although they did not have a winning sea
on, during his econd year Coach Mehringer 

has seen each of his var ... ity players improve. 
The \ar;.ity team' first win came against 

Marian Heights as the girb won all five matches 
in -.traight sets, and the reserve team won all 
four pro sets. They went into the Tecum eh 
sectional with a 5 - 11 - I O\erall record. 

Marketa Kozeluhova played consistently 
trong in the o 1 ingle!-. position. According 

to Coach Mehringer. ".Marketa plays consis
tently and often forces the play." .Marketa 
Kozeluhova finished the sa. on 17 - 2. 

Practices consisted of drills. challenges, 
and lots of running. Each girl had a di tinct 
area to work on. There were !-.Orne weaknes. es 
according to Coach Mehringer becau e tennis 
is a sport that needs to be played year around 
and not just during the eason. Tell Cit) doe. 
not offer facilitie for this kind of dedication. 

arah Hartz and Jolene Van Winkle hared 
the most improved awi.lfd last eason. The) 
went on to win the o 1 doubles. while Am) 
Blackford won m o 2 single play at the 
... ectional. 
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Cheering for the 
Home Team 

Squad place in competition 

!though the cheerleader 
took aycarofffromcompctit1on. 
the} participated in a pri\atccamp 
at Tell Cit} \\here the} qualified 
for the CO at1onab in Jack-
om ille. Flonda. lnstc<1d of com

peting. the} dC\Otcd their time 
and effort to promoting school 
spirit. 

The freshmen and junior\ ar
stt} squads also participated in 
the Indiana Cheer Regional. at 

outh Knox High chool \\here 
both squad.., came m first place. 
Coming m fir t qualtf1ed them to 
travel to. t<1te finab in Indianapo
lis. There. the freshman quad 
tini hed fourth in their cla.., . and 
the junior var'>tty squad finished 
ix th. 

Practicing three time a week 

throughout the entire summer and 
on Wcdn ·sday night'> during the 
school }Car. all "quads \\Orked 
year around to he their he"t The} 
continued to practice until the end 
of haskcthal 1 sca..,on. 

The cheerleader cheered at 
many games throughout the year. 
They cheered at C\ ery football 
and ha..,kcthall game and at girls' 
basketball games. and they sent 
rcpre cntati\ c to other ports. 

Tf} ing out for the checrlcading 
squad at Purdue ni\ crsity. Eliza
heth Came} continued to he called 
back and \\U'> notified that she 
made the quad. Congratulations! 

Right 1-ormmg a half·e\ten,rnn. Laura Kaufman, 
~1yra Felltna. and Jeni Strahl hold Jti,on Yuda 
dunng half tim of the ba ketball gam m th Bl") an 
Tail r port ena. 

AbO\e: Despite a small cro"'d. Julie A.,hby and Michelle Byrd fire 
up the fan., to .,uppor1 the freshman football team . 
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Be 1dc chccnn '. the 4uad also create.I the d nc·e routm 
the) perform d at our pep ession ,1, Y.Cll a u ed on!! 
sidelines during the games. Pictured arc Kase) Houghlan 
Jolene Yun Wmkle. Sarah Har1/, and Amt>er Weatherholt 



I ft : l..ead111g the fan al a loothall game, Je.1111c L.11n, 
1yra I eltner, and Llizahcth Camey how their upport 

for th Mar men 

Belo" : I nthu 1a tic de cnbc our ch erleadmg squad. 
mber \\ heatherholt, Tom Greuh h, Jolen Van\\ mkl 

nd K y Houghland work hard to mollvat fan 

.\t>o\ c: Ha\ ing tried out m the pnng and ha\ mg pcrfo:ted 
(hecr during the umm r. Ka) .:1 Hammad;, Kat) Pauhn. 
Arm!) Ca,h, Jami.: Cutter, km Str,1hl. 1\1) ra l'eltn.:r, 
Laurn Kaufman, Jeanie lam, and Iii on Yuda arc well 
prepared for th foothall ca,on 

Left : Concentrating 1in the rout111c S. rah Hart/ cheer' the 
:\1ark,men on to 'IClOT) at Le~ held. 
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chool 'ear <:nd . 

fost food re taurunts oft a hire part lime em
ploy e Jennifer C'rorun, 1umor, put m mam 
hour at '\rb; 

Work permits arc 1s ued 111 the a 1 I.int 
pnnupal offo:e to teen who are ges four 
teen and older. Fre hman Allen Haaf broa< ts 
the chiden at\\ aitman oa Tw clfth treet and 
Highway ~7 

l\1an) >lu<lent' work in !he even in• und on lh v.e ken 
Courtnc) Houghland 1 on of many I C HS. tud 
employed at. ohle l(j,\ 



ADVERTISING 

Dair) Queen emplo} many part-time worker 
mcluding Kell) Vaught and Greg Conner Greg 
u"! part of ht money on ht car, v.hile Kelly is 
avmg for her umm r trip to Bcli1e. 

Left: Workin ubv. a), Jerem) Wheeler and 
Monica Richards v.or their v.,ay through their 
enior year. 

bo'e: 'eragingtv.ent) totv.ent)-fhehou1' 
a v.eek Danielle Conner. v.,aiting for fnes. 
pends part of her pring break v. orking at 

\kDonald' . Cry ta! Conner, v.aitmg for a 
gnll order. aho works the day shift during 
'acat1on. Their manager 1 at the counter. 
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Consolidated Recycling Company 

8 Commerce Drive 
TroY. Indiana 47588 

547-7951 

1427 12th Street 
Tell City, IN 

Kids Can 't Wait 
A home away from home· 

1012 31st Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

For Further lnformotion 
Coll (812' 547-2389 

CHILD CARE 
6 WKS - 6 YRS 

GENERAL PUBLIC 

® ·:.: 
Tom's Circle S 

and 
Dot's Car Wash 

7th Street 
Cannelton, IN 47520 

(812) 547-6095 

Owners: Tom Marchand 
Dot Marchand 

Carriage Inn 

217 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 

547-2033 

942 11th Street 
Tell City. IN t. 7S86 

(812) 547-3452 
(812) 547 6150 

Tuggle1s 
Garden 
Center 

Highway 66 
Troy ,Indiana 

River ide Tru k & Auto 
Detailing 

WASH WAX VACUUM 

305 FRANKLIN STREET 
TROY, IN 47588 

OFFICE 54 7 - 1099 
HOME 54 7-6636 



Charlie's Auto 
Parts 

B4 7 7th Stre t 
li 11 City, IN 

547-7061 

Tell City 
Glass Service 

The place to go 
for all your glass needs 

1408 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 

547-2358 

Bonnie Roessler, 
Owner 

Mansfield's 
Music & 

Sporting Goods 

Cassettes. Compact Discs. 
Live Bait. Guns and Ammo 

1326 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

547-4591 

Hilger's 
Laundry & Cleaners 

1434 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 

547-4501 

~~//~ 
Z>tUUJe 

538 West 7th Street 
Cannelton, I 

547-2401 

Marvin's M rket 

Hwy66 
Cannelton, IN 

547-8632 

Mulzer Crushed Stone, Inc. 
Producers of Crushed Stone, Ag-lime, Sand and Gravel. 

The reward of a thing well 
done is to have done it. 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson 

6th. & Mozart Streets 
P.O. Box 249 

Tell City, IN 47586 
(812) 547-7921 

Congratulations Class of 1996 and good luck! 
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ASGAUTO 

222 12th Street 
TEii City, IN 

5'17-'1101 

TELL CITY 
FEED AND GRAIN 

306 SEVENTH STREET 
TELL CITY, IN 47586 

812-547-2181 

Tony Holliden 
Res : (812) 547-2960 

River Valley Lumber 
and Supplies 

501 Herzelle 
Cannelton, IN 47520 

Monday - Friday 
6:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

Saturday 
7:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 

(812) 547-7866 

Werner 
Insurance Company 

1045 12th Street 
Tell City, IN 

621-B Main Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 
{812) 547-3441 

547-2374 
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~Swrss 
P R.fr.1teR.s roe. 
B. LOUIS HEITKEMPER 

Piouidc.,ISAln •..d Muk.nf.,.. DIHa oo 

Congratulation 
Senior ! 

Best of Luck 
See our complete line of 

wedding Invitations, 
napkins, thank you notes 

and other accessories 

1344 Main Slrccl 
Ten Oly. ln<Llna 47586 

812/ 547 6401 

HELD 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 

Wholesale Electrical 
Supply House 

• Ind11slrlal 
• Commercial 
• Hesldenlial 

For th<' profe Iona! 
or the do It yourse!fer. 

7th & Jefferson Sts .• Tell City. IN 
"l7 3419 

1-800-773-7612 
FAX 547-5323 

Gifts and Supplies 

621 Main Street 
Tell City, Indiana 4 7586 

812-547-4767 



WE TREAT YOU RIGHT . .. 

• • 

brazier. 

Hwy 66 East 
Tell City, IN 
547-7443 

KENNY & STEVE'S 
BODY SHOP 

11'-<q dl {ain \tud 

1JeLZ' Ca~, fl::, V 47580 

._'12-547-7141 

Dr. William H. Edwards 

Edwards Ch1roproct1c Center 

1044 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

Whirlpool Baths 
Hydro Therapy Equipment 
Hot Tubs Spas Saunas 

ETHERA-JET 
MA UFA TURI G 

JOHN CAMP 
De ign Engmeer 

521 E. Hv.1. 66 
Tell City, I · 475 6 

(812) 547-60 0 

w -M 

Always low prices 
on the brands you 

trust. Always. 

202 East Highway 66 
Tell City, I 47586 

Phone:812-547-8434 

CONSTRUCTION 
Lorry- 547-8613 Roger - 547-8695 Bob - 836-2916 
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ntJIC.K 

A friendly greeting from 

TELL CITY 
CHAIR COMPANY 
Fine Furniture Since 1865 

~ 
GPNUINf' 

Ctt V9'0l.E' 

CAMBRON CHEVROLET-BUICK-GEO INC. 
American Family 

Insurance 330 Main Street 
TELL CITY, IN 47586 

Geo 
Mttro fltzm 

nae.Im 

Capnce • Monte CorlC: • umno • Cornorc • C0!11CC • Bere • 
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1-800-336-9620 
Bus Phone (812) 547-3434 
Res Phone (812) 547-6013 

Directions 
rt~ 
p~ 

Terri Hartz 

812-547-7380 

542 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 

547-3311 

Conner Floor 
Covering 

Total Home Decorating Specialists 

94 7 12th Street 
Tell City, Indiana 
(812) 547-3378 
(800) 853-2111 

Carpet Vinyl . Tile . Wood . Ceramic 

Draperies Blinds . Wallcovering . Paint 

SADD 
Students Against 

Drunk Driving 

Tell City 
High School 

ASSOC:IATES 
REAL ESTATE 

JERRY MEHRINGER 
Broker/Owner 

21 02 Tell Stree• 
... ell c 1tv. IN 4 7586 

Office· 812-547-5545 

Residence: 812-547-5682 

HIS-N-HER CORVETIE PARTS 

24.:> \tdin Street 
T •II Cit). L 4 7.'.>8b 

Rebu1ldable Wrecks -Sales & Salvage 

Joe Adkins 
Owner & Operator 

Phone 
(812)547-8886 



PLAZA EAST 
SHOPPING CENTER 

TELL CITY, IN 

547-7702 

FOR All. TI-iE NE'IVS OF 
TELL CfTY HIGH SCHOOL 

TURN TO ... 
_..=....;..TJ:..=..ze Perry_ County__ 

NEWS 
Since 1891 

547-3424 

ROLAND'S 
YOUR CLASS RING 
HEADQUARTERS 

diamonds-watches-silver-china 

Bridal Registry 

539 Main 
Tell City, IN 

812-547-4721 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
MOTORS &.. INDUSTRIAL SYSTEMS 

TELL CITY PLANT 

CONGRATULATIONS 
1996 SENIORS 

compliments of 

WI low pricn, no aurprisn 
..Ai GUARANTEED 

1416 20th Street 
Tell City, IN 

Werner Drug Store 
RX Care 
635 Main St. 

Tell City, I 47586 
Ph (812) 547-5586 

Brad N. Harth RPH 

Delivery, Charge Accounts, 
After Hours Emergency Service 

"q_}.,<Xf /uop[L, 

00cd.oi1di=u: 
0o<'d f!J,,ia:" 

u&er 
FUNERAL HOME 

Cannelton, Indiana -- Tell City, Indiana 

(812)547-2251 

WE SPECIALIZE IN FUNERAL PRE-PLANNING 
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[11mplh11ruts 11f; 

locr.cq.er ]nsuran.c.e 1\gcn.cy 
.,., .. m . 
, -...1 n1Uttt 

lJ.QJ. fil11x fi 7 
[rll <!:it!J, ]N 47386 

81 2-347-7971 

Compliments 
Of 

DR. JOE LECLERE 

Tell City's Papa John's 
proudly supports 

~ 
BEBCO Hardwoods, Inc. 

p;:c1a zmg m Hardwood Lum· · r-Squarn :::>1m1•n> on, 

BOBBY R. BARTLETI 
Vice-President 

P 0 Box 633 
Tell City, IN 47586 

Bus. (812) 547-2453 

FAX (812) 547-7200 

Res. (8 12) 836-2973 

McDonald's 

McDonald·s 
- I 

People's 
Building U Loan 

819 Main Str et 
~ 11 ity, I 

547-7094 

Perry County 
Memorial Hospi ta l 

#1 Hospital Road 

Teff City, IN 

547-7011 

11Congratu lations 

Class of 19 6 11 

LAUER FLORAL CO., Inc. 

"Say it witfi '[UniJers" 

from l.Auer 's 

3 
Tell City High School TELL CITY, IN 47586 "Have you had Phone(a12)547·2361 

leleflora 

your break today?" 
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~ 
Haift Soeutuu~ 

1220 Tel I Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

812-547-4777 

Marylin Krieg-Owner 

Tuesdays - Saturday 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

Tell City 
Coca-Co{ a 

Bottling Company 

547-6477 

812 Payne St. 
Tell City, IN 

547-5652 

~l!m· 

Lindauer Heating & Air 
1625 9th Street 

Tell City, IN 47586 
Phone: 812-547-3362 

Kevin Kleaving 
Owner 

Heating and Cooling Products 

Congratulations Seniors from 

Flower Basket 

425 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 

547-5379 

Martha Schaefer 

John Hauenstein 

q·= 
C11strnn ( Clps Cll\~ T-Shil'fs 

547 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

Phone:812-547-4437 

oble1s IGA 
Tenth Street & Highway 66 

Tell City, Indiana 
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"THE TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC " 

li£11shi!!o!a!v~.! 
"' 812-477-5339 1-800-442-1313 

Fischer's Furniture 
& Appliance 
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910 Main Street 
Tell City, In 475 6 

on :iratu1ations to 
the 

lass of 1996 

Valley 
Supply Inc. 

- TRANE "' 
Authortzed 
Dealer 

3 7th Su eet 
Tell (it\, I 475 6 

12-547-2406 

Fred E. Johnson II 

Dr. Dianne G. 
Rudolph 

Teff City, IN 

Harding, 
Shymanski 

& 
Company P.C. 

Certified Accountants and Consultants 

707 Main Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

5£17-7096 

Aquatics Inc. 

914 32nd Street 
Tell City, Indiana 

47586 
(812)547-4116 

- c.niou 



ARNOLD MASONRY 
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

Commercial & Residential 

Tell City, Indiana 
812-547-8001 

Tom Arnold 

G FFI ET REAL 1Y 

631 MAI1 T TREIT 
TELL CITY, I 

PIIO ~E: 812-547-6433 

FRANZMAN 
INSURANCE 

1218 T ~LL TREE'f 
'rELL crrY. IN 

547- 062 

Floral Expressions 
1002 Tell Street 
P.O. Box 774 

Tell City, IN 47586 
Phone: 812-547-4033 

Flower. for all Occasions 
resh & tlk. 

Hours: Mon.-Fri . 9-5 
aturday -3 

Evenings & Sunday by appointment 

Home Mutual 
Insurance Company and Agency 

532 Main tr t 
li 11 C 1 ty, I n d i an a 

Office: (812)547-2363 
Home: (812)547-8511 

DAVE MARK 
THELMA GAIL 
DAVID JR. JEREMY 
GARY 

THOMPSON'S 
TIRE STORE 

213 W. 7TH STREET (HWY 66) 
CANNELTON, IN 47520 
(812) 547-68b7 
(800) 458-6531 

SPECIALIZING: TIRES • ALIGNMENT 
BRAKES • SUSPENSION 

MAIN STREET 
AUTO PARTS 

1001 Main Street 
Tell City, I 

812-547-2331 

Carmen's Body 
Shop 

1118 Tell Street 
Tell City. IN 

547-2245 
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Compliments of: 

Circle S Mart 
1206 Tell Street 

Tell City, IN 

Got too much tuff? Larry's Best Way \\e have monthly. storage rates SWISS PLYWOOD 515 Main Street available. 

Hawesville. KY 

Open 7 days a week 

6A.M. • 8P.M. 

IS A REGIO AL FACILITY DEDICATED TO THE 
HEAL TH, COMFORT, A DWELL BEi G OF 
OUR RESIDE TS WE OFFER A EXCELLE T 
RA GE OF THERAPY PROGRAMS SUCH AS 

SPEECH 
RECREATIO 
PHYSICAL 

OCCUPATIONAL 
RESPIRATOR 
RESTORATIVE 

AS WELL AS OUTPATIENT THERAPY 

• • 2 19TH ;r TELL crrv 12-M1.:1• 2 
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Midway Storage 
Highway237 
P.O. Box 67 

Tell City, IN 47 586 

812-547-2652 

& LAUNDRY SERVICE 

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

TELL CITY. IN 

547-4386 

102 Main Street 
Tell CitY. IN 47586 

812-547-2366 

Congratulations 
Class of '96 

BICYCLES, ETC. 
623 12th t. Tell Cit~. I 

812-547-7161 

MONGOOSE. 
MONEY WELL SPENT 

~ 
BrlC: YC:LE.S 



FULL SEVICE FITNESS CENTER 

Aerobics· Racquetball 
Basketball-Wallyball 

Tanning Beds-Cardiovascular 
Free Weights - Nautilus 

710 Fulton St. 
Tell City, IN 47586 

(812)547-3565 

OWNERS 
Tim and Charla Huff 

1 IOME of 1l1E 
Biq SQU/\RE 

BURG En 

247 A1<Wi $twei, 

1eLL e4, J!V 

Where The Good Things Are 

Hwy 66 E. 547 8501 Connellon. I J 

547-7006 
Best wishes to 

the 

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS Class of '96 

We know till grndutiles, like Penguins, look <1like - ,1l ll',1~l 
in their caps and gowns. Al First Stale 13ank we know 
everything is not black and while. 

Individuals matter - U1eir creativity, energy nnd commilnll'nl. 

As a Tell City High School grnduale, we commend you on 
your outsltinding achievement and invite you to come in 
and "artic-ulale" your finnncinl needs lo us. You'll be plea~ed 
to find that a banking climate doesn't have lo be .. .' chilly". 

945 Milin Street 
Tell City, IN 

547-7025 

irst 
State __ ..,._"';'"~, .. ~ -- - · · ·~ .. 

104 . Fou1th 
Rockport, IN 

649-221~ 

What Could Possibly Lie Beneath 
A 3500 Ton Rainbow Of Steel? 

The St Louis Gateway Arch reaches 
630 feet into the Missouri air and 60 feet 
below ground into solid bedrock. 
Beneath this bold eng111eer1ng 
achievement lies the world's most 
reliable sewer pipe, clay pipe 

Can-Clay Vitrified Clay Pipe is so 
reliable we guarantee it for one hundred 
years. It won't rust, rot, soften or 
disintegrate. And it resists sewer gases. 
acids, industrial wastes, solvents and 
corrosion better than PVC. concrete and 
ductile iron. 

Can-Clay pipe can meet the 
infiltration or exfiltration requirements of 
any ·ewer system 
Becau c of its exceptional strength and 
rigidity, elongation or 
detlect1011 due to creep or cold 
now 1s never a problem. And 
1t needs no protective hnmg 
Add it all up and you have an 
exceptional pipe, inside 
and out. 
Whether for replacement or 

new 1nstJlla11on, specify clay 

pipe from Can-Clay. The world's most 
reliable sewer 
pipe Meets ASTM specifications C-700 
for extra strength pipe, and ASTM C-425 
for factory-applied compression JOint. 

P.O. Box 158, Cannelton, IN 47520 
Customer Service 1-800-282-2529 l-812-547-346 l 
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NEW HORIZONS 
LABORATORY, 

INC. 
MEDICAL LABORATORY TESTING 

FACILITY 

BETIY BOCKTING 

705 Jefferson Street 
Tell City, IN 47586 

Telephone: (812)547-9684 

Wicker VaCCey 
101 . 7tfi Street 

Canne[ ton, I 47520 

(812) 547-8332 

Mark and Denise Muffen 

COCHENOUR 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

WM. J COCHE OlJR 

OWNER .. 
CllRYSLER 

1002 MAI STREET 
TELL CITY, I 47586 

BUS. PHO E (812)547-3112 
RES. PHO E (812)547-3945 

Finch Funeral Home 
607 9th St. Tell City, IN 

547-2114 

Zoercher-Gillick 
Funeral Home 

920 10th St. Tell City, I 
547-2511 

George C. Hagedorn 
Larry Hagedorn 

Nancy J. Hagedorn 

Tell City High School Patrons 
Ors. Allen & Allen, D.M.D. JR's Gym 

Big Lots Lincoln Land Conrete 

Dr. Black, D.D.S. Parker Rug Cleaner 

Dr. Mark and Larky Flannagan Strobel Insurance 

Giff's VIP 

Hess Electric Inc. Joseph P Walker, D.D.S. 
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B & M FURNITURE 
GREAT SELECTION OF 

"OAK" FURNITURE 

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM 
TABLES/CHAIRS HUTCHES 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
CURIO CABINETS 

547-8876 
i 1338 12TH ST. 

TELL CIN, IN 47586 

Dennis Drake 
Insurance Agency, Inc. 

STATE FARM 

INSURANCE 

Denni'i Dr<lkc CLC,CHFC 
aent 

543 Main St. Tell City 

121ve~ 
onnecJ~Q!!i§ 

JOAN A. HESS 
President 

112A Hwy. 66 
Tell City, IN 47586 

(812)547-TRIP(87 47) 
FAX(812)547- l 079 

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30-
5:30 

Saturday l 0:00-2:00 



Locally owned and operated by f 
Dennis and Sharon Shreve - t • 

• • 

:a~nR~~:~~ll I TROY MKT. 

11.46 Main SL, Tell City, IN 5-47-7663 
Open 5 o .m - 11 p .m 

Hwy 5-45 Troy, IN 
5-47-6652 

Open -4 00 a m. - 9 :00 p m. 

Two convenient locations to serve you better 

F.~;het'I MHo:~: f ~II Sales, Inc. 

Providing Quality Built Manufactured Homes 

Since 1969 

Highway 66 
Tell City, Indiana 47586 

547-3464 

~ff t!it:J d-fi:Jh doof 

~ tudEnt Council 
"Serving our school with pride" 

Plumbing 
kctrical 

Excavating 
Re idential & ommcrcial 

IN#CP8 I 032298 
KY# 5696 

Tel. (812)547-4166 

\VAITMANS 

Corner of 12th &.. Payne Tell Cty, IN 
812-547-1224 

Pat Jr.. Jeff. Pat. jean Haney. Owners 

Your One Stop 
Convenience Store 

• An American Company 
Serving America 

9-au[kEnbE7j 

Cotuhuction 

PJ E §[wJa 'JauLkE.nfn-9 

\_}- . D. !Bor: 30£;' d/ct:~· 23'/ 

'.J£[{ {!a!}, [Indiana 4 7 5 8 6 
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* Student Checking 

*Student Loans 

~[. 4Aus ATM Network 

& Much More! 

--

* Main Office 601 Mam Street Tell City 
Plaza Banking Center Hwy 66E 

* orth Banking Center 9th & Hwy 37 
12th Street Bankmg Center 12th & Jefferson Streets 
Cannelton Bankmg Center 411 Washington Street 

Cannelton 
*Heritage Banking Center Hwy 162 

547-2323 
547-7001 
547-6645 
547-9759 

547-1000 

Santa Claus 937-4507 
*Wm. Tell Blvd. & Hwy 66 Tell City 
*Michael's Country Mart Hwy 37 

•denotes MAC I Plus Automatic Teller Machine Location 

Member FDIC ortunity Lender 



AMERICAN LEGION 
PO T 213 

( 0 12th treet 
Tell ity, IN 47586 

547-8201 

l•T~;Jji•B•lml~~;J:t 

DAU BYS 
~7/a/ae. 

HELP IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
YOUR HOME DECORATION 
AND REPAIR CENTER FOR 

PAINT & SUNDRIES PLUMBING 
CLEANING SUPPLIES ELECTRICAL 
GENERAL HARDWARE HOUSEWARES 
LAWN & GARDE R SE·N·VAC 

10'6 1 TH ST TELL CITY 547·2566 

Compliments of: 

PIZZA INN 
124 EAST HWY 66 

TELL CITY, IN 47 586 

547-7931 

FOR DELIVERY: 
PHONE 547-7492 

WH TECH OLOGIES, I C. 
535 lOTH TREET I ROOM 3 

TELL CITY, I DIA A 
812-547-1105 

EC RITY Y TEM 
URVEILLA CE Y TEMS 

COMPUTERS/ ALES-SERVICE 

833 Main Street 920 Frederica SI. · Suite 106 
Ten City, IN 4 7586 Owensboro, KY 42301 
(812) 54 7-6540 (502) 684-0226 

RALPI • W. EMERSON II 
DEBRA A. EMERSON 
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liJ 
NAllO ALB 

l'IY, TROY & ROCKPORT 
Ml ~tnrn 0 1 llN,\1 1\lNAI II, \ '(Oll i' M l Miii it I Ill< 

Your bunk for life 

TELL CITY 
Main Bonk 547 2355 
Northside 547-6424 
Lincoln Pork Plaza 

547-6475 

TROY 
547 7976 

ROCKPORT 
649 BANK 

Gr ... 
l£NDEll 



DON'T EVER BE SATISFIED! 

THANK YOU FOR 
AN OUTSTANDING SEASON, 
ENJOYABLE MEMORIES, 
AND GREAT TIMES. 

LOVE, 
YOUR PARENTS-
YOUR MOST LOYAL FANS! 

CONGRATULATIONS 

TELL CITY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

THE TELL CITY CLINIC, LLC 

ROBERT A. WARD, M.D. WILLIAM MARCRUM, M.D. 

STEPHEN E. SYLER, M.D. JAMES R. ROGAN II, M.D. 
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SOUTHERN 
I DIA A 

R.E.C. , INC. 

P.O. Box 219, Tell City, I 475 6 
1( 12)547-2316 

Thanks 
for all 
that you 
do! 

Your Electric Cooperative 

Cu todians work.ing in our building included Dave cott, Kenny 
Kleeman, Rick Kleeman, John mitson, Ferd Kleeman, and Bert 
Kleeman. Ab ent: harlie Mallory 

Compliments of ... 

Willamette Industries, Inc. 
Kentucky Mills 
Box 130 
Hawesville, KY 42348 

Best Wishes from: 

152 

BEST CHAIRS, INC 

1 BEST DRIVE 
FERDI A D, I 
812-367-1761 

STAT ROAD 66 
TELL CITY, I 
812-547-79 1 

ongratulat1ons 
Seniors! 

-= - --- - , - . - . - . =-- ...:::.: - ·-- -~ -- -----~== --= -:::::::. -~-

IVYIECH 
State College 

PHIL HE 0 
Tell City 1te Manager 

3100 Tell treet 
Tell Ctt}. I 47586 

12-547-7915 
fAX 812-547-7916 



Marksmen Enjoy ... 
The Best Day of their Live 

Left 1 he prom floor i cro"ded m th 
Commumty Center at Troy \Vh n th 
dan er g t too "arm, they move out onto 
th d cl- merlookmg the Ohto River. 

Center Left: Th m mher of the Cl of 
1996 are now alumm u the gradu uon 
ceremony come to a clo e. 

Belo" Cheenng tnthe Br)anTaylorSports 
·\rena, the ophomore are fired up for the 
pep e s1on 

Right. Football pep se .. ions are held 
m the P.E. gym ince the) "ere redo
ing the other g) m floor. fa en though 
there" a. no as igned eating. the jun· 
ior manage to stt together. 

Lett: Enjoying the DJ at Winter Whj-,. 
per. . Angela Cronin, Amanda ~..ie,, 

Brenda Angel, Kell) aught, and ara 
Humphre) attend the la t dance of 
1995. 
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In Memory of 
Rachel Bolin 
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In 1r,, Krieg' Career ,\\\,Irene' 
da". student- like Brett K111g \\ere 
ccrufted in CPR. The Perr} Count) 
Resrnc Squad tested the student-. 

Practicing for their contot at Gibson 
Southern, the h nd m m~r listen to 
!\Ir. Reasoners cnuquc 

The Red Apple Inn i a place to meet 
fncnd ,catlunch,anddoas 1gnmcnl. 

Conducting theirend of the year busi
ness. NHS meet- in Mr . Sander 
room during horn room. 
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